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ers na e to Reae -ras 
Strike Conlrol Pastor p.'eads Guilty to Murder-

Bill Scores · POIsons Daughter 
F T 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP)-f a series oC events that began New 

In Ilrst esl Rcv. Fr'onk W. Slplc, 53, pastor of I Year's day when he was arrested 
a su~ui'ban church, yesterday on complaint of Lyle Doan, 42, 
~Ieaded guilty to a ~urder charge I elder of the church (Southland 

Substitute Measure 
In the death of rus 18-year-old 
daughtel', Dorothy Ann, July 31, Park Church of God). who charged 
1939. • Siple hit him over the heod with 

The pastor's court appearances an iron pipe. 
came within a tew hours after a Bolt said that during the investi-

In 
girl's death. The prosecutor iave 
this version of Siple's story: 

Dorothy Ann, who was gradu
ated from high school in June, 
1939, was ill and Siple said he 
gave her the drug "because she 
was men tally ill and he didn't 

For President Truman's 
Fact-Findtng Boards tox icologist reported finding traces 
By TilE ASSOOIATED PRESS of poison in the girl's body which 

gation Doan turned over a box of want her to go to an asylum." 

A strong-toothed strike control I was exhumed on orders of Kent candy which he reported had been The minister said he ad min is-
. .. . " County Prosecutor Menso R. Bolt. sent to him at Christmas by the tered the Hrst dose of the medi-

bill won Its Inlttal test In the house Justice Willard McIntyre ac- minister . State police toxicologists cine, which he described as "quick 
by a wide margin yesterday as cepted the clergyman's plea of said it contained poison. and painless," on a Sunday morn-
hopes for early settlement of the guilty and bound him over to the ing just before leaving to deliver Prosecutor Bolt said he then 
sleel and General Motors strikes superior court where Judge Leon- his church sermon. 

w d' mer ard D. Verdier held the second began the investigation into Doro- That night, Siple said he gave 
Ire 1m. . hearing. The deCendant waived ex- thy Ann's death. the girl a second dose and then 

The nouse voted 258 to 114 to ami nation and was remanded to Altel' the toxicologist's examina- destroyed the remaihder of the 
considel' the bill as a s, ubstitute for i jall to await circuit court trial. tion Wednesday disclosed traces o! ,'drUg and Its container. The girl 
Iael-finding legislation advocated Judge Verdier wreded that the . poison, Porsecutor Bolt and other died within a few hours. A death 
by President Truman. This em- defendant be examined by a sanity I officials quizzed the minister for I cerUIlcate listed coronary throm-
hat'c if' ed commission. four hours yesterday. bosis and nervous vomiting as the 

PI d I tma gldD• tptrhompt house Siple's arraignment culminated Bolt said the clergyman finally cause of her decease. ea eJ;s 0 pre IC e meaSU1'e--or ________________________ _ 

All-Party Government 
To Replace Wartime 
Leadership of Chiang 

CHUNGKING, Frld"y (AP)
Full, immedi"te freedom of all po
litical parties in China was pledged 
by Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
last night in closing the historic 
political consultation conference. 

The conference, called to bring 
order out of civil strife, just had 
reached decisio~ under which 
Chiang's 18 years ot one-party 
rule may be abolished before the 
ycar's cnd. 

"Political parties," he said, "can 
henceforth conduct their activities 
and even political campaigns and 
openly organize themselves in ac
cordance with legal rights and pro
cedures provided in unified laws 
and decrees of the statc. 

SPEAKS AT COMMENCEMENT 

similar legislation-would pass the 
house when the final vote comes 
up. 

The bill would make labor 
unions liable to injunctions, out
law violent picketing or organized 
boycotts, provide civil suits for 
labor contract violations and ban 
slrikes for 30 days while a na
tional labor - management board 

Belgian Civilians Tell Reds Criticize Sen. Lucas Protests 
4~o~t .. N~zi Massacre . I I • Use of 96 Warships 

Anne<! Violence 
"They should no longer resort 

to armed violence or organize 
thcmselvcs secretly in various 
parts of the country." 

Of '· 129 A'meric,ans Brilish Acilon1s In Atom Bomb Test 
He expressed belief there would I 

be no private armed forces or re
gional political setups to under
mine China's administrative integ-

considered the dispute. 
Strike Reaches Stalemate 

The house vote came as top gov
ernment officials who could not be 
quoted said efforts to settle the 
steel strike had reoched a stale
male and General Motors and its 
striking 175,000 production work
ers remained as far apart as ever'. 

However, President Truman told 
his news conference that thc ad
mlnistl'a1ioll still is working on a 
possible price increase lor steel. 
He added that seizure oE the in
dustry was not yet undcr consider
ation. 

O'A ReIHl", Unfinished 
Tbe presicient was remindcd he 

had indicated previously that re
ports from lhe last quarter on steel 
operations would be studied to de
lermine iust what increased prices 
might be justified. He I'eplied thc 
Ilgul'cS had just comc in and that 
the oJ{ice of price administration 
stili was worki ng on a report which 
had not been finished. 

The OPA has been reported fa
voring a price increase not ex
~ding $2.50 a ton, while other 
administration leaders have been 
said to favor a $4 increase. Irving 
S. Olds, board chairman of U. S. 
Sleel, said an increase "grea~ly 
in excess" of $6.25 would be 
needed to meet Mr. Truman's 
recommendation of an 1816 cents 
hourly wage increase. 

Settlement Hopes fade 
Hopes for early settlement of the 

General Motors slrike suffered an
other setback yesterday when n. 
J. Thomas, CIO United Auto 
Workers president, announced he 
would not reenter negotiations at 
belroit. He added, however, that 
other union negotiators w 0 u 1 d 
carry on the conferences. 

LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 
N1JERN~ERG (AP)-The Gel'- I radio yesterday criticized the 

man massacre of 129 American pI'esence of British troops In 
prisoners at a crossroads near St. Greece as the United Nations Se
Vith, Belgium, during the BatUe of c'urity council prepared to con
the Buige was described graphic- sider to<;lay its next big problem
aliy yesterday in a statement by Russian charges of British inter
Belgian civilians which was placed ference in the affaIrs of Greece. 
before the ibternational military This !irst issue dit'ectly between 
tribunal. two of the world's major powers 

The French prosecution also pre- Is scheduled to come bcrc)l'c the 
sented the tribun~l, trying 22 high security council at 3 p. m. (9:00 
Nazis, with more than a score of a. m. CST.) 
examples in charging that the The Moscow broadcas.t, lol
Na~ls employed a policy oL mass lowed the line of · Russia's com
executions of civilians to terrorize plaint to the security counCil, de
the people of western Europe. scribed the position of Greece as 

The examples charged the mass "desperate" and declored that he!' 
slaughter of the entire community rehabilitation "is not furthered" 
of Oradour-sur-Glane and thc in- by lhe presence of foreign troops. 
discriminate hanging from the British of{\ciais expressed con
lamposts ot Tune Qf 120 men of £idence that the situation would 
that village, some oC them said to be worked out, saying the "give
have been pro-Nazi. . and - take" attitude among the 

Thc ~ tatement of Belgian civil- council members at Wednesday's 
ians describing the St. Vith massa- heated debate 011 the Iranian is
cre or Dec. 12, 1944, said a Gel'- sue was "a good omen." 
man officer used a group of un- The chief Sovlet delegate, An
armed prisoner's of war for target drel Vishinsky, was expected to 
pl'actice be (ore unleashing the rain open the discussion with an cia
o! lead from German machineguns boratioll or Rus$ian charges. 
mounted on armored vehicles. 
. In a raCtlo interview last night 

Justice Robert H. Jackson, chicf 
United States prosecutor, declared 
that he feared former German in
dustrialists - "one of the chief 
caUSes ot the war"-would never 
be tried for their crlme. 

AFL Council Closes 
With Appeal to Unions 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - The AFL 
executive council adjourned its 
mid-Winter sessions last night 
with an appeal to all IabOI' unions 
-inclucling the rival CIO-to 
"come back home to the parent 
(ederation." 

Ex-Teacher Receives 
Wish-Cremation 

DANVILLE, UI. (AP)-Lucius 
F-. BamCf, who Uved 10 years after 
he preached his own funeral ser
mon in 1936, will be cremated 
today in keeping with his ex
pressed wish. 

"When death comes, I want my 
friends to li(t me on a pile of 
logs, touch a match and go away 
without ccremony and without 
weeping," he told a gathering of 
1,000 friends an<;l neighbors a 
decade ago. 

Last fall he modified the re
quest a bit, saying he would like 
a "civilized cremation" in an In
dianapolis mortuary. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator I'jty and unity of military com-
Lucas (D., lll.) told the senate yes- \ mand. . " 
lerday the navy should keep for I The generalissimo himself pre-

. . sided at the closing session of the 
poslble future usc the 96 warshlps political consullatlon conference 
it plans to expose to the alomlc which laid the groundwork for a~ 
bomb. ail-party I\overnment to supplant 

But Senator John 'Oll (D., Col.) the unlettered leadership he ex
commented to a reporter lhat he I' ercised durlng the blackest hours 

.. of the war wlth Japan. 
favors the expenmenl 111 order to In a linal burst oL speed punc-
"Cind out how obsolete our navy I tuated with cOr'nPl'omlses by all 
is." sides, a subcommittee apportioned 

"If we Bre to outlaw the ,usc of I the representation for a national 
atomic energy fOr war purposes" assembly to meet May 5 and adopt 
Lucas asked, "why should \~e a ne~ consututio~ .. Thls erased the 
havc such a display oC dCl>tJ'uction last ISSue rcmarnmg beCore the 
now?" conlerence. 

Lucas said he wondered whal Tide Runs llI,h 
would haPpen if the atomic bomb The tide of .compromise . and 
proved "a fizzle" in the tests. amity ran so high at the fll1lsh 

Johnson said Lucas' PI'oposal to thal lhere was talk Communist 
cancel the lest had been advam.-ed leader Mao Tse-Tung might go to 
in several quarters. He added: Nanldng and join the.proje~ted ~U-

"It's an escapist attitude that I po,:",erIul state coun~ll, which w~th 
dcplol·c. Somc people seem to think Chiang WOUld. l'u~e III the lnterun 
we can get rid of the atomic bomb before a constltuhonal government 
by passing a resolution. took over. 

"I wish we could pass a resolu- The Kuomintang, Chiang's na-
tion that there wouldn't be any tional part~, summo.ned ~ts pow
atomic bomb or any other ne,ughty e~'!ul sta~dJn~ committee Into ses
things, but it won't WOrk. Some- sion earher In the Dftern?~n and 
times I'd like to go back to bows formally approved all deCISions of 
and al'rows too." the conlerence subcommittees. 

• • 
I 
Weather Conditions \ 

Improving at Present 

The weather news is encourag
Ing. It is going to stay fail' today 
and it wlll be somewhat warmer. 
The wind won't be strong. 

Yesterday's high temperature 
was 18 and the low was two abovc 
zero. 

The weather is impl'oving now; 
soon it wiU take another change 
for the worst. And every silghtest 
change will make a difrerence to 
the pcople. And 0 it goes. 

Secret Disclosed 
Churchill Reveals 
Wartime Speech 

NEW YORK (AP) - Winston 
Churchill was disclosed yesterday 
to have told the house of com
mons in a secret speech in 1942 
that American dealings with Ad
miral Jean Darlan of France at 
the time of the North Arican cam
paign were justified as a'wartime 
expedient. 

PRE . RU SELL D. COLE of Cornell college challenged candida.tes for 
degrees at the university COll'llleneement last l1ight to meet the uni
versal need for sta.tesmen of hl'h caHber. peaking 111 the lounge or 
Iowa Union, he told the 131 c ... ndidates that through confidence. in
telligence and cOOllcratioll they could help Improve thc world In which 
they live. 
------------------------------------.- ~-------

Iowa-Chicago Cage Game Open 
To ' New Stu~en's-Schroeder 

All new studcnt.s will be given tickets to attend the Iowa-Chicago 
bask.etball game saturday night, and spccial arrangcments have been 
madc for new s\udcnt.s for the remainder of the cage season, E. G. 
(Dad) Schroeder, director of athletics, said yestel·clay. 

The plon for lhe Purdue and Indiana games for all new student.s 
was set fo rth in a Ie Ltc!' from the board of athletics: 

"Because of the emergency created by a lur grealel' number of 
new students than could have been foreseen it is impossible to handle 
all new students :It thc Purdue :lnd Indiana games on Feb. 9 and Feb. 
25, respectively. 

"Thererore in OJ'der to follow the fairest plan to all new students 
involved, the department or athletics wi ll admit all students to the 
Chicago game and will permit new students to attend either the Pur
due 01' Indiana gumes. A choice will be permilted the new studen t as 
to which game he would like to uttend up to 1,500 tickets. All students 
will be able to attend one or the olher of the two games indicated. A 
reCund of 50 cents will be made. -------
to the student for thc game he is 
not permitted to attend. 

"New students in order to obtain 
u ticket ior either game and a re
lund of 50 cenls for the game he is 
unable to attend must report to 
lhe ticket oUice on second floor of 
fieldhouse betwecn 8 (I. m., Friday, 
Feb. 8, and 12 o'clock noon Satur
day, Feb. 9. Students must have 
paid their second semester tuit.ion 
and have received their identifi
cation card, which must be pre
senLed at the ticket office at the 
time the game ticket and refund 
are obtained. 

Australian Bride Flies 
8,000 Miles to Bedside 
Of Sick 61 Husb'and 

SANTA FE, N. M. (AP) - Mrs. 
Patricia Anne Vought, 21-year-old 
Australian beauty, yesterday com
pletcd an 8,000-mile ail' and train 
trip to the bedside of her seriously 
ill American GI husband. Brilish Troops 

ienl 10 Japan 
As if to bear out the federa

tion's plans for future expansion, 
AFL President William Green dis
closed the AFL would build or 
bvy a new headquarters structure 
in Washington. A committee was 
named to choose the site. 

'SMOKER BABY' HAS NEW HOME, NEW NAME 

The text of Churchill's speech, 
delivered Dec. 10, 1942-a month 
aIter allied landiJJgs in NOI·th Af
rica-will be published for the 
first time tomorrow as a copy
l'igh ted feature in the Feb. 4 issue 
of Lile magazine. 

"Students who intend to apply 
for a ticket for either the Purdue 
or Indiana game are advised to 
pay their tuition and secul'e their 
identiIication cards as early as 
early as pO~5ibie a[\er 8 a. m., 
Tuesday, Feb. 5." 

It was the Iirst meeting in more 
than a year for T/ Sgt. Maurice 
P . Vought, 28, of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
and the girl he married in Austra
lia 'n December, 1943. He was 
sent home on rotation 11 months 
later. 

TOKYO (AP) - British com
lIlonwealth participation in the 
occupation of Japan will permit 
lurther reduction in ~merican 
lorces, General MacArthur dis
closed yesterday in a statement 
welcoming the advance party due 
to land at Kure Friday. 

MacArthur's pu blic relations of
lice said the number and schedule 
Of withdrawal of Amel'ican troops 
would be determined after the 
exact composition and arrival 
time of the (ull British force be
came known. 

Previous dispatches from Aus
tralian, New Zealand, and British 
Indian troops would make up the 
OCcupation force, led by ' Lt. Gen. 

Describing the session as the 
"most constructive in years" be
cause of the return of John L. 
Lewis and his 600,000 United Mine 
Workers, and the anticipatcd re
ai£iliation o( 50,000 members oC 
the brewery and soft d l' ink 
workers, Green urged others to 
follOW suit. 

The sessions were ended aflel' a 
final day ' crammed with major 
develo~m~nts. 

-'----_. 
Grand Jury Indicts 

lIIipoi$, Iowa Men 
0,, ' Murder Charge 

IOhn Northcott of Australia. " MATTOON, Ill. (AP)-Claude 
It wa:s also announced in Wash- Kenneth Brownfield, 27, of Cham

il1&lon yesterday that the force paign, 111., and Joseph P. Somers, 
aJao would include men from the 39, of Ivesdale, were indicted yes
United Kingdom and a squadron terday by the Coles county grand 
of the royal navy: jury on a charge of murdering 

The British zone will embrace Charles W. Wittenberg, 67. 
3,000 square mlles In Hiroshima Wittenberg, a mling station op
prefecture of soulhern Honshu Is- erator, was sIll In March 17, 1945, 
land, including the Kure naval during an atlempteg holdup of 
bille. the ' lillil'lg station. Date for Dr
. In welcomIng Bl'itish common- ralgnment and trial has not been 

Wealth forces, MacArthur dis- set. 
e\Qsed that invitations also had ~rowntleld is in the Coles 
bien lent to China and Russia to county' Jail, and Somers Is in 
lhare In the occupation. Chlna're- prhion at Fo~t Madison, Ia., on a 
PlIed lIle was unable to do so at ~en-year sentence for forgery. He 
pr.m, and Russia did not accept_ wes in\prisoned Dec. 10, 19411. 

I 

MRS. DONALD GAFFREY FEEDS THE year-old baby which her 
.. lIor husband claims waa .. lven 10 hbn in a train smoker last Novem
ber. Juvenile authorities have released &he baby 10 the GaUren, who 
renamed lJIe child Sandra Lee. (AP WIREPHOTO) •. 

In supreme command of aU 
French naval forces at the out
break of the war, Darlan was ac
cused by many persons of turning 
to German collaboration, aIter 
collapse of French land resistance, 
to become Vichy vice premier 
under Marshal Petain. 

Churchill, the speech disclosed, 
informed commons that the Brit
ish government was not consulted 
"In any Way" in negotiations that 
led to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-

BOARD in CONTROL 
oC ATHLETICS 

Indonesia Trusteeship 
Possibility: Kerr 

er's recognition of Darlan as "the SINGAPORE (AP)-Sir Al'chi-
supreme F I' e n c h authority in b ld Cla 'k K 'd t 
Northwest Africa." I a 1 err sal a a news 

FollowIng Eisenhower'S . aclion, conference yesterday tbat he be
Churchill said, "all the French I lieved there wa a "strong possi
forces and oUicials came over to billty" that the Netherlands East 
our side, thus relieving fue Am- Indies would become a trusteeship 
ericans of the anxieties and d iffi-
culties which a forcible iaking- undel' the United Nations "alter 
over of the administration of these the pI'esent diCficulties are settled." 
vast regions would have imposed "" He disclosed that Dr. Hubertus 
upon them and us, and 01 the stm J . Van 1VIook, acting governor-gen
more imminent risk of sabotage eral of the Netherlands East lndies, 
of our communications to the was bringing a 15-point pl'ogram 
eastward." L.rom his govenunent for settling 

"The question belore us WillS Ihe Indonesian problem, but said 
whether we should repudiate Gen . he was not alllberty to discuss any 
Eisenhower a1 the risk of a ve1'Y of the points until the Dutch an
serious break with the United nOLlIlCe their plan. 
States. I hav!'! no doubt whatever The Bdtish special envoy to tlle 
that we should have been very Dutch East 1ndies made it clear 
«;areless of the lives of our men that his statemcnt on United Na
and the interests of the corrunon tions trusteeshlp, given in response 
cause it ~e bad done anything of to a question, was only an observa-
the kind." tion and not a recommendation. 

Army authorities and the 
American Red Cross made ar
rangements to bring Mrs. Vought 
herc when the soldier failed to 
respond satisfac\orily after three 
opera lions. 

But Vought was the picture of 
good cheer and optimism today 
when the couple met in Bruns 
Genel'al hospital. 

Vought has shown "rcmarkable 
improvement" in the len days 
since the army announced it 
would fly his wife here !rom Aus
h'alia, Capt. Joseph M. Presant, 
Bruns physician, said. 

"I believe he is going to be all 
right now!' 

Vought, who has been in thc 
army 10 years, plans to take his 
wife back to Australia "some day." 
But first he wants to show her 
his native Indiana, and "maybe 
set up some kind of, a business." 

Vote With Majority 
WASHINGTON (AP)-lowa's 

eight congressmen, all Republi
cans, voted with the majority yes
terday when the house decided, 
258 to 114, to proceed with immed
iate consideration of a new strike 
control bill introduced by Repre
sentlltive Case (R., S. D.). 

(old 'Weather 
Forces Parly 
To Turn Back 

Men Stop 300 Feet 
From Top in Search 
For Transport Plane 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-Cold 
weather last nigh t forced a search
ing party to turn back alter climb
ing to within 300 feet of lhe top 
of Elk mountain where a United 
AirLines transport apparently 
crashed early yesterday. 

Members of the party reported 
their faces were freezing as they 
sought to scale the south face of 
the 1l,125-foot peak 65 miles 
northwest of Laramie and confirm 
a report by aerial searchers that 
the plane, carrying 18 passengers 
and three crew members, had 
crashed on the northwest side of 
the mountain. 

To Search Today 
Jim Gowdy, l'epresentat!ve of 

United AirLines, who disclosed 
the return of the !irst searching 
party, said another party would 
start up the mountain thls morn
ing. He said airline officials would 
take oU in a plane in an attempt 
to fly closer to the scene of the 
reported crash lhan was possible 
yesterday because of clouds. 

A heavy fog still shrouded th 
mountain last night and strong 
wInds whipped into the faces ot 
the ranchers and sheepherders. 

Sight Black Streak 
A black streak, Sighted three 

times through momentary breaks 
in the lone cloud that hovered 
over the mountain, convinced 
Capt. FrAnk Crismon, UAL assis
tant supervisor of llight operations 
In Denver, and tour oUl.e· , ~erial 
searchcrs that the SeatUe-to-New 
York plane crashed on lhe peak 
about 4 a. m. CST. 

"We defi nitcly feel that we 
sighted the wrcckage," Captain 
Crismon said. He saw the wreck. ... 
age from about a quarter mile and 
for only a few seconds each time, 
and could give no details. 

Fifty soldiers were en route to 
the scene from Fort Warren at 
Cheyenne, Wyo., to assist in the 
search and take charge of the 
bodies of 12 deploying soldiers 
feared killed with six civilians and 
three crew members. 

Plane Ra.dlos Report 
Twenty minutes before that 

hour the capacity-loaded ship had 
radioed a routine "an's well" re
port Crom over S)nclail', Wyo., :f5 
miles to the west. 

The plane carrying 12 soldiers, 
six civilians and three crew mem
bers was due in Denver at 3:20 
a. m. 

Reports from outlying ranchers 
Said winds were so high and cold 
so inLense It seemed doubtul that 
even with the aid of snowshocs 
and skis searchers would be able 
to reach the mountain's summit 
before today. 

Lacked Force 
For Air Palrol 

W ASHlNGTDN, AP) - Vice 
Admiral P. N. L. BeUinger, naval 
air wing commander at Pearl Har
bor when the Japanese struck, 
testified yesterday that he lacked 
the force for continuing long
range reconnaissance, and the in
formation to indicate emel'(enc; 
operations. 

The admiral, first naval flier 
ever to COme under enemy gun
fire, told the senate-house com
mittee investigating the Dec. 7, 
attack:. • 

1. He was not told of war warn
ing messages fro m Washington 
and it was "days after" the Dec. 7, 
1941 attack before he learned 
there had been any. 

2. He likes to think he would 
have guessed lhat the Japanese 
were going to aUack the fleet at 
the Pacillc base, if he had had the 
inCormation available to Washing
ton, but "only God knows.'" 

3. He had not recommended to 
Admiral Husband E. Kimmel, 
commander in chief of the fleet, 
that his plane-short forces under
take long-distance reConnaissance 
in the days before the attack. 

4. Alter the attack, with fewer 
than half the number of planes 
available beIore the raid, he man
aged to run a daily patrol of 25 to 
30 planes covering waters 700 to 
800 miles from Oahu. 



PAGE TWO - . 

Editorials: 

Negotiation May ~ Best in Iranian Dispute 
The I'eu rit.y eouneu's decision to let the 

Ru ia-Iran displlte remllin in the hanos of 
the two pBl"fil' involved doubt! ly will not 
strengthen tbe smallnati n's eonfidencc in 
UNO. But that decision may he tIl most 
jn, t under the circumstane . . 

The mall nations will not be in . ympBtllY 
with the action becau lhey know that Iran 
-right 01' wrong - • tood to gain more 
tbron~h a NO inve!!tigation than through 
direct negotiation. with til ,oviet. ml rc
ali zing that they may find th mselve. in l~ 
imilar po ition somctime in the future, tile 

smalt nations would have lik('d to have II. 

precedl'llt of U TO in"I\ tigation in such mat-
tel'!! C!\tabli, 11('(1. I 

But could 111,c emll'ity cOllnci l have votrcl 
a n investigAtion of the dispute wilh a clenl' 
con~cience when it knew that Ru!;sia is not 
the only big powcr el1gaging in doubtful prac
tiaes? The distrust that might have re n.ltt'd 
would not have been easily overcomr. 

• • • 
The Russia-han dispute and ito:; place in 

the interu ationa I field isn't easi Iy lmrlerstood. 
PJ'obnbly it is best,. summed up by Saville R. 
Davis, Chief of the London bureau of the 
Christian ScieMe Monitol', (a. reliable l'e
port r and a rclia.bl newspaper kwho writrs: 

"Rus, ia j" not tryin~ to ahota .. e the 
. United Nations organizatiom 

"Ru ia is not using 'forae tactics' to break 
up the British mph'c. 

"'I'he tangle facing tbo security council 
today can be I raced back to one factor; Hm
ia fonnd a n intolerable ituation cau ed by 

raising the lone is, ue of han, 
"Its 'uil eql1Put mau('uvcrs weI' d('f 11, ·ivp. 
"It $ongbt to prevent being plaaed in th 

cloek liS the only government und r chalieng 
and criticism at thL time beforc the onneil 
and the wodd. 

"It sought to block a . itnation where-oul 

Letters to the Editor: 

of all tbe unsolved i, ill'S and ore spots across 
thc 'wol'ld-ollly one is pick d out for interna
tional spotlight, and that one i an anti-Rn 
sin i 'ue. 

., fore pre i Iy, oC aU tire pIll on tIl 
alth's surface today where troop were being 

1I d by big pow('rs for complicated purpo. , 
Ru. in onsider d it rare ly foil' that the 
one Ru"sian-oceupied zone hould b singled 
out. 

"Behind this attiude lay a fundamental 
practice 011 which UNO ba. been built and 
operated from the b(' inning: 'rhat the bi g 
powers shall mutually adjust theil' security 
prohl'IDs and major treaty issue. arising out 
()f the Will'. " 

In light ot this explanalion, Russia's stand 
Reems logirulnnd not alone selfish . Jt is what 
AmeriC'ans probably wonld have (lone had 
tlley b('cn faced with the sam(' situation. 

• • • 
It was probably for the reasons that IlP

pear in Mr. Davis' artiele that th e secmity 
Muneil dcmd cl not to investiO'ate tl1e dispnte 
but to leAve il's solution to dircat negotia
tions. 

Thnt decision WLL<; fair to RIl sia and is 
likely to prevent t he distrust of NO's fair 
play that Rt1 'ia would bave felt. 

But also that deei ion is not encouraging 
10 the small nations. Theil' , npport of UNO 
probably wonld have best been strengthened 
by ordering an inv tigation of the dispute. 

• 0 whcre docs that leave the coun cil ' 
'l'he conncil must s e to it Ihat the agree

ment finally reached by Russia and Iran is 
fair. 'fhe counci l ha. 1' , ervcd the right to 
rcquest information on the pr'ogl'ess of the 
IlPl(otintiollS lit any tim . If it should be 
Rhown lhat han is rE'a iving llnjURt t1'eat
mrnt, the conncil should intercede. 

As for the otitrr sore RPOtS, the , ooner they 
al'l' r moyed, the sooner the whol world will 
be healed. 

Reader Calls for Placement Service f r Giaduates 
(Editm"s ot(': 'I'hll Daily Tow(m i,wilrs 

letters to IIUJ editor. They !1m.~t ur(ll' ilill 
!I ritr)"s ?Ul1II1l (/1/<1 (lr7drC.Qg, bllt lflr j/witer's 
na'lll.e 11 ill not be pllbli.~"Nl~"f so rcqlll .~tfd.) 

• • • 
TO THE EDT'rOR: 

Tonight 131 sludpnfs will J'Pccivp th eir l1i
plomas. What nexU Tn moro than onp mind 
will be that pCJ'sist nt question , " Wh ere do 
·1 ~o from hpr Y" 

UnfortuJlately, Iowa univers ity is not not d 
for its usefulnl's, in finding ('mployment for 
its , tuclents. It is possible that tho alumni 
and foaully lla" n ev [' seen the lieI'd for 
ponsoring some fiOl't of C'mploYlllcnt S I'vice. 

Or pel'llaps theJ'e n eds 10 he a liillr ttloro 
pressure put on s\l ~h g)'OllP!!. r C alnHl1Ii al'e 
to fUl'ni h 11S football p layers, why 110t a&:;, i. t 
in loaating job~ Y 'l'hrit' aontact. IIrc hrO!ld(' [' 
thllD Ollrs; they'l'e }'ight if]. I he bllsiJ)£,ss l'ield 
where the jobS' arc open. 

An emp10yment sorvcc for this university 
nced not be a lJighly organized and cOllceu
tl'ated agenry. Whnl we nead il! ;j ll st It p lnao 

, , 
Labor Scene Shifts 

(From Ohri.stia,. Science MOllitm') 
John L . Lewis 'is leading his 600,000 U. U . 

W. J11 l'mbC\'H baek 10 thp ])Bl'ent ["o lel of the 
American Federatirm or TJabor hom I he Htllt£' 
of stormy isolati.on to whiah he llllfl fliloted 
them, via 1 he '. 1. O. Wllltt cI1ange.<; iM tha 
move likely to bring to lite labOl' Kaelle 1 

Of a. lew, bllt a vt'l'y Icw, we may ue al'l'
tain . First, we can be sure thll t Mr. Lowis 
wi ll have a Atrong voice in A . F. of L. leader
ship-'whethar or not be replaces William 
Green as prcsident as some prediat. Second, 
that leadership will ,'oon be showing a more 
aggressive, enterprising charaatcr. An cl 
third, that all other predictions Rhould be 
made with calltion, fol' Mr. TJewis is a quite 
unpredictable person. We risk a few of this 
cautious kind: 

I. While tl'engtlleniog tbo labor fronl as 
.a: whole, the miners' r turn m unlil(ely to 
unUy it. In faet, i t may rcnder the eleavag 
betwe n the '. 1. 0, and A. F. of L. deeper. 

2. Tbe merger may tend 1.0 offset, for the 
elder body, some of tile advantages which 
the C. 1. O. may hav gained recently through 
the lightly higher wage inCl'eases it has won. 

3. It should reimorae tbe A . F. of L . 's more 
conventiona.l outlOok on the (unction of labor 
unionS, as contrasted with the C. 1. O. 's aon
cern with governmental programs of social 
welfare. ,. 

4. 'J'be n ew lineup should make less prob
able than ever an Ameriaan labOI" party. '1'he 
two unjon groups seem incapable of such a 
degreo of unity. 
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WhOl'O pl'oplr sl'eking Ilniv('rsily grlldllatNl 
could Ask rO!· ap11lieflntc:; Imd wltrr/] studrnts 
('ou ld ltJ1ply. Iowa , 'tat.£' coll ege lI as llad a 
splrnllid l·eeOl·a in plal'ing graduates, in a 
nlOre m' less iuformal fashion. '1'heil' reputa
tion of t1lJ"nin~ out well·trninrd student. hAA 
resulted in a demand fO l' I. R. C. gJ·aduates. 
It would s('cm t(j follow that well-pll\ced 
aJ UIlllli would t1ll'11 8round ao(l help other 
students. What is to stop our alumni' 

'fh wllr YC'lIfS pre, ented many OppoJ'tu
nities to stu dents. W"r . winging baek to 
pNtae now. Thllt, mrllns 1ewel' job. - fewer 
good jobs with fnture pORsibilities fol' the 
well-I ndlll'd sludl'llt.. Now i, t llfl time to 
~{>t Rome ~"IIPpO I't toJ' n program or employ. 
ment sel'virt'. 

"M. N. 

(JlJost c1cpal"t,nrnts in th e university 
maintain somc typc of plll.ccntl'mt sC"vic€
though 1I0t a!way.~ m'!Jf1llizul-bnt tlt CI 'C is 
1lQ cenll"alizul uUl·eou.- Edilol'.) 

5. On the eontrary, lI1t.hongh th e A. F. of 
L. lllls been standing by MI'. Trnman '8 labor 
pou('ips in genel'<ll, and Mr. Mllrl"ay of the 
C. 1. O. ha;; dp110unced th ('111 , the country 
might witness a division or the snpporl of top 
lahor leadel's between the two major pal·tiell 
which eould 1"e\'e1'S(' the H)40 Rituatiol1 , But 
only iF th e HeplIbu ca n liberal wing won C011-

trol of the pat'ty. -------
Chinese Unity 

Once again, Cbina is baak on the road to 
unity. 

he is back with the aid of Ameriaan and 
possibly Russian advice, and aIter long and 
bittel' internal wrangling. Bnt this time the 
wragnlel'i'l faced major issues squarely and 
reached agreement instead of deadlock, so 
that China 's pro~ecti': of reaching her goal 
- peaaeInl lInity-are bette I' than ever. 

'I'he powm'ful Kuomintang PUl"ty has ap
pl'OV d all r1 eiiSions ot the polit ical cpns lll ta
tive conferCn(le, which was Clllled to chart the 
most pl'uctieuble way to couvert Ch ina 's ot1e
party gOVl'l'llm cnt into a more r epresontative 
form. 
, The P. C. C. haggled for weeks on critical 
matters. Its work wa greatly eased when 
G n. George C. Marshall, the special Ameri
can envoy, got government and Communist 
leaelers to agree to a truce on fighting which 
threatened to become civil war. 

But tIle P. C. C. could not get the Kuomin
t<'lng and the Communist. to make th e neaes
sary concessions if it was to set up workable 
ma~binery which mu t carry China through 
a d licBte time, That is the time which mn, t 
elapse ulltil a national a. sembly can adopt a 
new con~titlltion to serve as a living refer
ence point fOl' the futnre political clispntes 
bound to arise. 

Th e a. 'embly it. elf was a major issue. 
The existing late was pa.cked with Kuomin
tang members. A compromise was reached 
which doesn't reduce Kuomintang members, 
but which docs reduce their proportionate 
representation in an unwieldly-looking ros
t er of 2,050 as, mblymen. 

But this and other issues weren't agreed 
upon until after W. Averell Harriman, the 
American ambassador to Moseow, arrived in 
Chungkin O' on his way home. He took the 
long way, and obviously bt:onght the la.test 
word from Moscow. 

In the ab!lence of word to the contrary, it 
may be assumed that he brought from Russia 
aclvice on tbree tbjugs: 

1. Fresh affirmation of Soviet willingness 
to go along with the United States policy of 
fostering a United but more democratic China. 

2. Thiil cooperation to be contingent upon 
an end to the higgling between the Comma· 
insts and thc KuomiotaRg. 

3. And ao end to the natural inelination 
Cbungklng has shown to pit RU8Sian and 
Amerill311 policies and prejudices against each 
other.-(AP}, 

THE DAtLY lOW AN, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

'f's Hay! 
Gl's in China Learn 

About Inflation 
(Ft'om LeaUtemetk Ma&"a.dfte) 

Marines on duty in China are 
lea rning first hand about infla
tion . 

WHY Vets Don't Fill 
Job Vacancies '" ~ a.pMl\ed wllb lJIe ... taP • • • 4Ilor ., Tb. JlaUJ .O ... D or .. , M 
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... UONIlD II, a " ••••• Ibl. " ...... AP Newsreatures 
WASHINGTON-At a lime when jobs are going beggirlg, GI Joe 

Is receiving more thlill ,10,000,000 a week because he ha!m't a job. 
The funds are payable under the GI bill of rights' readjustment 

allowance setup. OfCicials ot the United States Employment Service 

V ... xxn No. 108 .'rlday , February I, m. 
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(USES) expect fhe amount to swell considerably before the peak Is I Friday. Feb. 1 Thursday, Feb. 7 
12 M L un c h eon, University 

club. 
A pair of marines approached 

the ticket window of a local thea
ter. 

reached. I 4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. University 
Why are so many veterans drawing $20 a week as readjuslment- Film societJl English motion pic-

"Two, please," said one of them. 
"Yes, sir:' the ticket seller re

plied . "That will be $400." 

allow~nce and apparently spurning available jobs? USES interviewers I . " . . " 
sa.y. it's not because more often than NOT job openings don·t match ture. The Scarlet Plmpernel, art 
applicants' desires . auditorium. 

Saturday, Feb, 9 
8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue VI. 

Iowa, field house. 
Sunday, Feb. 10 Must Fit Miln 8 p . m. Variety Show (lor all 

8 p . m. I owa Mountalnem: 
1945 Sixth annual summer outing, 
chemistry auditorium. 

"Okay ... did you say $400?" 
both marines gasped. 

For example, a city might have openings lor 300 workers in leather- new students); Stuart Mill e r, 

"That's right, sir," the man in 
the box oUlce said. "However we 
have a special price Cor service
men- $!OO apiece." 

The marines started to walk 
away when the tleket seUer sa td, 
"In American money that will be 
live cents each." 

The ra te of exchange ran g e s 
from $1,800 to $2,200 in Chinese 
money. Tientsin 's mQlley market 
wasn't helped at all by the final 
printing s p 1 u r g e or Japan's 
pre!1ses. The J ap money-makers 
were in sucn a hurry ' with their 
last batch that they didn't even 
bother to put serial numbers on 
the bills. 

This is the current price Ust (in 
Chinese money) for marines, and 
it is strangely reminiscent of the 
prices charged during the Alaska 
gold rullh, It anybody cares to re
member back that far: 

Shave and a haircut-$300 (a 
little cheaper than the traditional 
two bits.) 

Steak ditmer, beer Ilnd cover 
charge at restaurant-$lO,Ooo. 

Ricsha ride (per mile)- Chinese 
money equal to the price ot one 
chJcken, the price of chickens 
fluctuatinl( each day. 

Silk stocking~$1.000, and a 
bargain at that. The stockings are 
real silk and the price in Ameri
can money is a mere 50 cents, 

Jap samurai sword (genlline-

craft. The same city might have 300 veterans looking for work, but 
unless the veterans want and are equipped to do leatherwork the jobs 
won't get filled and some veterans will slay out of work. 

Or here's the veteran who would like to be a newspaper man but 
was trained in the army to be a radio mechanic. He could get a job 
immediately as a radio mechanic. But he decides instead to shop 
around for a newspaper job. 

This condition, however, is of relatively short duration because 
It can last only while men have enough to money to live on without 
going to work. 

For Full Yesr 
The readiustment allowance 01 $20 a week tor a maximum of 52 

weeks makes it easier for a veteran who's looking tor a particular 
type of job and intends to rind it. It lfives him a little 1I0methlng, in 
addition to mustering out pay, to tide himself over the shopping 
around period. 

The law says no veteran is eligible for readj ustment allowance 
if "suitable" work ean be found for him. Thus USES could, it it saw 
fit, partially compel many veterans to accept jobs they did. not like 
but which the veterans would difficult to prove unsuitable. 

But USES is not using sllch tactics. On the other hand, it tries to 
allow all the leeway possible in his quest for a good job. 

Vet's FrIend 
USES also seems to understand the psychology of service person· 

nel who have been veterans for a couple of weeks or less. According 
to one oHlcial there are so many distractions for the new veteran that 
he finds it almost impossible to do a god week's work. 

So USES, without actually di scouraging the veteran from going 
to work, Is not against suggesting that he file a claim fo r readjust
ment allowance and take it easy for a while. 

USES doesn't expect the peak of job-hunting to arrive for three 
or four months. maybe longer. Agency spokesmen do not seem pessi
mistic over the future. One said he thinks the future outlook is good
depending upon industrial disputes. 

ness not guaranteed)-$2,500. lout on their monthly pay, a pri-
One bottle of beer-$960. vate in Ch ina now receives 
Just in case you are wondering I $120,000 (which might as well be 

how Some marines would make haY)-$60 in American money. 

Undemocratic Fighting Forces 
Enlisted Men Write Letters to Army Newspaper 'Griping' Against 

'Caste System' Which Allows Special Privileges to Officers 
The concensus 01 GI, swabble 

and gyrene is that the armed 
forces of democratic America are 
undemocrallc; that the army and 
navy treat cnJJstcd men as second 
class citizens; that EM are sub
j~cted to humiliation and frustra
tion from the very sources trom 
which they have a right to E!Xp~ 
support, encouragement and inspi
ration. 

A s a result, M are returning 
from World War II hating and de
testing military li!e. Very few who 
have served in the army or navy 
or who know what Is in the minds 
and hearts of enlisted servIcemen 
can doubt this. 

For the future ot our natiOnal 
security as well as the morale and 
efficiency of the army and navy, 
it is jmp6rtant to Imow why tnls 
feeling is so widely pr,evalent. It 
is even more Imporlant to do 
something about. 

Ollicer Prlvlletes 
Most EM complaints are con· 

cerned exclusively with officer 
privileges and behavior during 
off-duty hours and not in the line 
6f duty . A review of the letters to 
the editor of the Stars and Stripes 
shows the following to be thlt of
ficer privileges that rripe the men 
most: 

1. A more plentiful and cheaper 
supply of liquor. especially in for
ward areas, 

2. More adequate and attractive 
recreational facil ities, s u c h as 
clubs. beaches and best seats in 
theaters. 

3. Regulations which prohibit 
EM but permit oUicers to date 
n1,ll'ses and Red Cross girls. . 

4. Permanen t all-hour p~sses 
granted all officers bl.lt to few EM. 

5. Near monopoly by off,icers Of 
government vehicles available 'for 
recreational purposes. 

Feel Inferior 
Far more significant than any 

From the stars and Stripes, 
middle Pacific edition.. 

it virtually impossible for a mas
ter sergeant or a chief petty oW-
car to deal wi th a second lieu ten

single !(l"ipe, or all of them put to- ant or enSign on a basis of mutual 
gether, is the resu lting widespread respect and friendliness-shou ld 
bitterness, resentment, frustration, be leveled out and applied to all 
inferiority and hopelessness S() personnel alike. 
many EM {eel. The whole thing T h i 5, of course, means much 
adds up to a deplorably uohealthy more than equalizing otf-duty rt:c
state of mind. It ls dramaticalty reational privileges. Specitjcally. 
typified by that most rankling of ii means equal treatment for all 
all s i g n 5, "Officers' Country." personnel in regard to such mat
fo~nd on navy ships lind in.,talla- ters as: 
tions, and Jts army counterpart, 1. Clothing issue, except for In-
"Oil Limits to .EM." signia. 

The solution to the "off-duty Equal Rations 
priVileges" problem shouldn't be 2, Rations and messing facilities. 
difficult to work out. All that is These ty;70 poiQts mean that all 
necessary is to treat officers and personnel w 0 \l L d receive free 
EM alike aiter working h 0 u r s. <:lothing issue .. nd rations, equa l 
This would be democratic and ln in both quality and quantity . 
accord with civilian practices. . 3. Leaves, furloughs, discharge 

But the mas s bitterness of bcnefJls, dependency allotments 
World War II's 10,000,000 EM lies and such things. 
deeplJr~ To root out aIL that is bad 4. Milita ry justice. At present, 
in the caste system demands a re- only ofiicers sit in judgment in
examination of the whole setup. stead of qualified men from aJl 

The Stars and Stripes has Us· ranks. This results in a double 
tened to thou ands of its readers standard , with more severe pun
and thought about the ,Problem at 1 ishment fOr EM faciog the same 
great length, and has come to the charlles. 
cooclusion the fault lies in the di- 5. Awards. During past years, 
vision within the services coo- o!ficers have received a dispro
noted by the words "enlisted" and I p01'tionately 1 a I' , e number of 
"commissioned." , awards as compared to EM. 

W'hy Division? 6. Promotions and demotions. 
Why should this division exist? EM have been "busted " fre
Why shouldn't there be a steady quently ; officers rarely. 

progression from private to cor-! All tbis. we realize, entails a 
poral to the various levels of se1,'- sharp break with tradition. But a 
gent to lieutenant to captain to caste system inherited from Fr~d
field grade ofiicers and so on to a e-rick the Great of Prussia and the 
five star general? And simiJarly eighteenth century British navy is 
from a seaman to an admiral of hardly app ropriate to the United 
the fieet? States. 

Pay. responsibility. authority The aristocracy-peasantry rela-
and prestige would be graded up- tionship characteristic of 0 u r 
ward jllst as they are now. But the armed forces has a counterpart 
oUter aspects of army and navy nowhere else in American life. It 
llfe-the ones which cause the is notably at odds with American 
gripes and bitterness, whIch make ideals of equality and democracy. 

rv .... I"'r;; I:.~.ZT LOSING SA TTLE WITH PICKEtS 

AUJI1.) ~Iih nJibtstlck, .. ;.. ... tr .. ___ ~ ...... _ Ie, ..................... ~ ....... ~ 
BeUlt,iie. pl&lJt a~ ~ ....... , Cal., .. e4!iJDe on' tee .... beA ' ln til. '~IIJI&er. Here, ~ effleer (whit. 
1lIrt) Is ~ed fal1111J la th. riater at ihe etowd &fie, 'bebl, IV_ ... Uae heac1. Pleket4 we,e ftnaUy 
cU~ bot IIC" be(~' Che "ruc,,· e.ompan)"s ....waD' auperln"'lIdeni was badly lIea(en and t.hrown 
Ineo a ditch. • . • . . • • 

master of ceremonies; Sally Bird
lall in charge ; Macbride auditor
ium, 

Saturday, Feb. 2 
8 p. 1tI. BnsKlltball: ChicagO vs. 

Iowa. Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday. Feb. 5 

2 p. m. Partner bridge. Univer
sity ClUb. 

Monday, Feb. 11 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Section of Am· 

erican Chemical society; speaker, 
Professor H. 1. Schlesinger on 
"The Growth and Development of 
an Abnormal Chemical In tan \: 
The Hydrogen Compounds or 
Boron;" chemistry auditorium, 

(I' • ..., __ &108 ..... rdlD6 dates beJolld WI IIChedule, _ 
..... Uoaa .. &lie oIIJce 01 tile PresideDt. Old Capl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' r WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wesley foundat1on will hold 

CALENDAR open house at the Methodist stu. 
Reservations for student actlvi-I dent center immediately after the 

ties may be made at the office of I game, Saturday, Feb. 2. All Meth. 
student aUairs, room 9, Old Capi· odist students and their friends 
tol. are welcome. 

Friday, Feb. 1 
4:15 p. m. English film, art audio 

V. GOFF 
Student Minister 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
torlum. Dr. Hei! D. Bollinger of Nash. 

8 p. Il'l. Engllsh film, art audl- ville, Tenn., national secretary 01 
lotium. student work Lor the Melhodist 

8 p . m. Freshman show, Mac-I church, and Bishop C~arles W. 
bride auditorium . Brashares of Des Momes wll1 

. speak at the student vesper· 
. 8-9 p. m .. In ter-Varsity Chnst- forum, Sunday, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. 
Ian fellowship, room 207, Schaef- at the Methodist church. The topic 
fer hall. will be, "The Church and Stu. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUr. 

Wednesday : 6:45-8:45 p. m ., 
playing ot complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.- l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropOli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m.. recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., PhHharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., rlJcordJngs; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel Foundation wil1 sponsor a 

Roosevelt memorial service pro· 
gram Friday night at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Community building. 

JULltJS SPIVACK 
Presiden' 

PALESTINE FILMS 
Two films dn modern Palestine 

will be presented by the Student 
Zionist club of the Hillel founda
tion SU1lday, Feb. 3, at 7:30 p.m., 
in Lhe auditor I LIm of the art build
ing. This will be a ra1'e opportun
ity td study the conditton of the 
Holy land today, and all students 
are Invited to attend. No tickets 
are required. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 

LIBERAL ARTS FACULTY 
MEMBERS 

The Executive Committee of the 
Faculty of the College or Liberal 
Arts at its meeting Wednesday, 
Jan. 30, pas$ed the following mo· 
tion: 

d€nts." AU are welcome. 
V. GOFF 

Student Minister 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis wi lt meet Wed· 

nesday, Feb. 6, at 7:15 p. m., in 
the Mirror room at lhe women's 
gymnasium. 

Junior Orchesis will meet 
Thursday oJ; 4 p. m. in the MitTor 
room. 

UET'rv SCnOR! 
Prcs.idenl 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be taught ilt place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor SChtleIer. Time and Class 
will be as announced In the sched
ule oC courses for the second se
mesler. 

C. A. PI1ILLIPS 
Dean, College of Commerce 

THEORY OF THE NOVEL 
Students Interested in a course 

in the theory ot the novel, one 10 
two semester hours, hours to be 
arranged, should see Prof. Paul· 
sen in room 101 SchaeIter hall. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 

CONGREGATIONAL AND 
EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED FELLOWSlIfr 
Chaplain Fernando Laxamana, 

candidate [or the new student 
minister, will be here Slmday, 
Feb. 3. There w ill be an open 
h()lI~e fot him at the t'hmch (rom 
3-5:30 p. In. Chaplai n Laxmnana 
will also be at the student meel· 
ing aeter supper. Supper will be 
served at 5:30 for 35 cents. Reser· 
vations for supper should be made 
by calling 430i or 7346 before Fri
day night. 

VICKI V AN DUZEI 
President 

"That the rule as tQ inseparable ACCOUNTING COURSES 
year courses be rescinded except The following have been added 
with respect to core courses." to tile schedule of courses for the 

By this action the Execulive second semestel' beginning Feb. 4: 
Commlttee has made It possi ble accounting 6:101, intermed iate ae· 
Eo r students to discontinue a counting, 10 o'clock, Monday, 
courSe at the end of the Iirst term Wednesday and Friday; account
(except core courses). The Execu- ! ing 6:103, elementary cos t ac· 
tive Committee does not wish to counting. 9 o'clock, Tuesday, 
encourage students to divide their ThursdaY' and Saturday. 
courses up Into smalter un its. PROF. S. G. WINTER 
Under normal circu mstances' most College of Commerce 
students would wish to complete 
both semesters of a year course. 
This action or the Executive Com
mittee, however, makes possible 
desirable or necessary a d jus t· 
ments In a student·s program. 

EARL J. McGRATJI 

BOGn WILLIAMS 
F~LLOWSHlP 

Immediately following the bas
ketball gam e Saturday evening 
the 'Rogers Williams fellowship, 
Baptist student group, will have 
an open house at the studeo t cl1n
tel'. 230 N. Clinton street. Ping
pong. dancing, card games, sing
ing arouhd the fireplace and re
freshments will be the iniormal 
activity. All Baptist studenls and 
friends are invited either to meet 
at the R. W. ~oule at 8:411 to go to 
the game together or come there 
after the game. 

VALORIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

ROOU WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSItIP 

"The Atomic Bomb-its Chal
lenge to youth" will be discussed 
at the vesper serv ice Sunday at 
5:30 p. m. at the Roger Williams 
house, 230 N. Clinton street. Prof. 
C. J . Lapp of lhe university phys
Ics department will be inter
viewed by Stacy Hull, a graduate 
.t~ent in mathematics. Supper 
will be served afterwllrds. 

VALOIUt DIERKS 
Secretary 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates for degrees at mid
year commencement who have 
placed orders for announcements, 
may t'eceive them now by present
ing their receipt at the alumni 
orrice, Old Capitol. 

F. G. JUGREE 
Director of ConvocaUons 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will talle plaC! 

in the River room of Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu· 
dents are invited to attend. 

MARYBETH HARTMAN 
Chaliman 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 0' 
UNIVERS ITY WO~EN 

Th e Amer ican Association cI. 
University Women extends an 10: 
vitation to wives of vetera ns on 
th campus :l n cl l1ewcomer'S In 
lo w u ily who arc etigtbh: IOf 
membel·ship.· Over two hundrtd 
colleges are on the eligible Ust 
Anyone wtshing 10 check her 
gibility may do so by calli 
Holn!' I' Dill, dla t n187, m 
ship chairman or the nrf!iidl!nrl 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 
Numerous study groups ·are 
to members. The speaker 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be 
Leigh Sqwers of the En.Ush 
Qartment, who will talk on 
New York stage in 1946, Iml~le1l"" 

(See BULLETLN Page 7) 
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'Expect 3,000 
To Register 
Jhis Weekend 

Vets Enjoy-

School 
Daze 

• .. Jf. 
"All we've seen of the univer-

Beginning fre~hmab students, sity so far is the registrar's of
\'eterans reentermg the univer- , 
lily and transfer students will flce," declared Cameron Self of 
begin registration tbis morning in Kansas City, Mo., one of the new 
Iowa Union, aided by university students entering the university 
liar! members, student registra- next semester, as he waited to 
lion assistants and schedule mak- pick up IUs registr.tion materials. 
ers. 

Registration assistants, super- "So tar though, it seeJrts just like 
\'ised by Margal'et Zimmerman of the army, except that exeryone 
the registrar's office, include: dresses in civilian clothes. I must 
Betty Jean Loerke, A3 of Ot- say, however, that in spite of the 
tumwa; Abigail Morrison, A4 of rush, everyone we've com e iii 
Onawa; Louise Hutchinson, A3 of contad with hIlS been surprisingly 
Chicago; Dorothy Kottemann, A3 helpful and good-humored." 
01 Burlington, and Mrs. Marjorie His statementS were seconded 
Dougherty. by Warren Van Eseheh of Ackley, 

In Charre of Scbedules who was also waiting to register. 
Schedule makers for today and Van Eschen added that "m 0 s t 

Saturday are Barbara Hall, A3 of veterans are CIlrious and unde
Marshalltown; Shirlee De Forest, cided about the prospect of study
At of Eagle Grove; Lois Irwin, A3 ing." 
of Iowa City; Alice Mae Donham, Other new arrivals to the cam
AS of Iowa City; Lucille Dean, Al pus who are making a long
o! Valparaiso, Ind.; Susan Sayre, awaited change in the male and 
AS of Iowa City; Corinne Sandry, female ratio of enrollment, ex· 
A of Clear Lake; Elayne Mer- pressed varied opinions w hen 
rlam, A3 ot Iowa City; Marilyn asked about their first ImpreSSions 
Hade, A4 of n. Madison; Yvonne of the university. 
Livingston, A3 of Iowa City; That the influx of veterans is 
Rosa Lee Shay, A4 of Maloy; already noticeable on the campus 
Elunor Pownall, A3 of Iowa is the opinion of Pat Heaton of 
City; Shirley Ferrell, A2 of Ben- Cedar Rapids. "I've been comin, 
ton Harbor, Mich. down here all fall tryin, to get 
Marv~\1e Gregg, A2 of Rock Is- registered," he declared, "and I've 

laM, Ill.; Jean Donohue, A3 of noticed a definite change. Before, 
Iowa City; Janice Liepold, AS of the student body seemed to be 
Winnetka, Ill.; Joann Emmert, A2 pt'edominately women. and now 
of Omaha, Neb.; Carolyn Alex-
ander, A3 of Webster City; Carita 
Markel, A3 of Council Bluffs; 
Ray Huffer, G of Webster City; 
Sybil Rickless, A3 of Roch
Blurts; Ray Hutter, G of Shenan
iJah; Sybil Rickless, AS of Roch
!Ster, N. Y.; Ellen Larson, A3 of 
Dayton, Ohio; Peggy Leach, A3 of 
Avoca; Audrey Ross, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Patricia Grothaus, 
A3 of iowa City. 

Arrangements have been made 
to register as many as 3,000 stu
dents today and tomorrow, ac
cording to Registrar Paul E. 
Blommers, although it is not an
ticipated that lhe number regis
tering will reach thaI number. 

Union Arranrements 
The set-up a t the ' Union will be 

limilar to ones used in previous 
regislrations. Table signs wii1 in
dicate tTle places reserved for 
tach department, and with the 
lid or university statf members, 
IChedule makers and registration 
assistants, students will be taken 
~re of as quickly as possible. 
'Students are requested to pay 

their tulLion in full at the office 
or the treasurer in University 
ball between Tuesday, Feb. 5, and 
Saturday noon, Feb. 9. Tllose 
who lail to pay tuition before 
Doon, Feb. 9, will be subject to a 

Our bwn Judy 'n Jill with 

shiny, silver-rimmed but
tons. In soft.as-a-

kitten chalk-striped 

100% Ylrgln wool -

~n Anglo Fabric. 

Grey o1y. 7 to 15. 

Fuhlou
Second Floor 

$25. 

" 
As he and other entering fresh· 

men came from the c-ommunica
tion s ki II s exams in Macbride 
audItoriUm, Wendell Haupert of 
Marshalltown commented: "My 
impression? Well, there sure are a 
lot of pretty girls around here.'! 

"Right now my biggest worry is 
how I'm going to get back into 
the habit ot studying," declared 
Lowell Peck of Garner. Confirm· 
ing this comment was Dick Ruth 
ot Shenandoah, who add ed, 
"Studying? It scares me to deathr l 

C h a r I e s Townsend or Des 
Moines, who is reentering the unI
versity as a sophomore in the 
school of fine arts, cominented, 
"It looks prety much the same, 
except the studenls all look 
younger." Townsend's wife is en
tering the university as a ilberal 
arts freshman. 

Summariting the situation, Barl 
Bridge or storm Lake, who wltl 
enter as a junior in the college of 
liberal arts, looked across the 
crowd or hopeful applicants at the 
registrar's , office and said Simply, 
"This? It's a mad house." 

, " 
late regi$trati6rl fine which is 
lIssessed auloillati~rillj by the 
trel\slirer-. . Tf\e fine is ttvo dollars 
fot the fi~st da)" 'anit One dollai' 
for each additional' day of delay. 

'C. ", . 

li8.1~4 8"~ Clinton 

'''hone!s" 
; 
j 

• ,' .. r 

Iowa City'. Ql1ALJTY D.~·t~SfOie 

. -

- T tI E D ktL-Y -I O'W A It 'J 0 1'1 A -C IT Y, lOW A 

Valefttin .. fOl' Evertotle 
Here you will flnd the city's largest 
selettion . , . Cot chj)dr~ and 

adults ... extJresslng every sentiment 

5c and up 

STRVB'S-Flrst Floor 

Preffy 
Pretty hankies 

speak the Valentine 
language in conveying 

your sentiments 

• Madeira Embroidered, 
7~c t6 $It. 

• Swiss Imports, 
150 to $2. 

• Hand Embroidered 
Imports, 150 up 

• Embroidered Blacks, 
/l0c to $1 

• Children's Hankie 
Books, 50c 

• Women's White al1d Many hankies at reduced prices. 
Print Linens, $1. UP 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

GivlI Costume 

Sparklirtg bits ot jewelry 
w1l1 add new beauty 

to her spring costume 
and give cheer to her on 

Valentine Day! 

Chokers in silver and gold 
at 1.98 and up. 

Bracelets in silver and gold 
finish. $1. UP 

Pins in many styles 
at $1. up 

Earrings at $1. up 

STRVa'S-Flrst Floor. 

New Spring 

Box 

A!. ValentIne 
gift that will 

give many 
months of 

service and 
pleasure! 

New styles for Spring 
in fine leathers and plas

tics . .. many with zipper 
tops . • • lay satchel 

and conservative 
underarm styles. $3.98 uP. 

STBUB'IiI-'ohh\ I'leor. 

Give !let N.1en Harrison'. 

(h~colafes, 1'.39 
Same superb, pre-war 

quality, consisting 
of heavily coated 

Chocolates with rich 
fruit centers. Included 

are bon bons, nougats, 
caramels and nut -

covered pieces. FuU 

2-1b. box for $1.39. 

8TRUB'I-I'Iftt FlOOr 

118·124 South Clinton St . Phone 9607 

Put your heart in her hands . . . in the guise of a giftt Any 

one of these pretties will give her a lift. Bag or 

hankie, a new spring dress, d coelt or dress length 

of fine woolen fabric, jewelry or lingerie that are quite 

divine ... check this page for your Valentinet 

New haas bJooDlbt~ 'With 

Sprlnc • _ • IIID&rt, different 

and eMorfal ••• 

lrresIBtlble .1 eteblds. 

Up. up ... high off the face go many of the bew 

hals . . . lavish with lift . . . some flourish 

with frills ... others flaunt bows. 

glittering sequins and colorful appliques. All are 

new I See them. $5.00 and up. 

A Thousand Gi11B Invite You To The 

Beauty Bar 
World's famous cosmetics and perfumes 

are preaented here in gift packages 
certain to please. Beauty gifts 

are always appreciated. See them nowl 

"Blue Grasa. . . Cyclamen. . . Night and bay 
and Pink Clover," by Arden, S2.25 up 

"Discovery," by Moneau at $4.25. • 
"Woodhue and Aphrodisia." by Feberge, at S1.50 

the dram. 
"Ie Revien," by Worth. $1.50 the dram 
"Platine," by Dana. . . exotic, dram $3.25 
"Persian Lamb," by Raymond, at $8.75 
"Old Spice," by Shulton, $1.00 to $4.00 
"Panna Violet and Wood Lilac," by DeHeriot. $5.00 

and Sl2.50 
"Gay Diversion and Menance," by Evyan. $5.00 

Plus. Excise Tax 

STRUB'S-.Flrst Floor. 

Iowa City'. Largeat Dept. Store - Eal 1867 

FASmON8-Strub's. Second Floor. 

New Wiltshire 

Wooleils, 4.95 
New woolens created especiaU, for 
this peacetime sprIne . • . lOiter to 

emphasize your femininity • • . 8 most 
lemplliJ( collection. Lieht and medium 

weights ••• for-dresses anil aults. 

New Botany W .... M 

Botany woolens are natiopally known 
for their fine quality, uniformity of 

texture and their never-fadlnl 
colors. Get her a lult or dress 

lenath now! t.R 

Baronet ' Woolens 

Wool crepe weave th.t _cit itself 
.dmlrably to the new Iprinc 

fashions. Durable; fast In eolor aM 
In a variety of sprini 'hades. I.ts 

. IftUB'I-I'Int PI •• 
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Graduation 
Speaker (ails 
For Confidence 

Citing the univerlllli need for 
!Statesmen of high caliber in the I 
world today, President Russell D. 
Cole of Cornell college told candi- I

I 

dates for degrees at the university 
commencement In t night that I 
they might Iullill that need if they 
had cOnfidence in the ability of , 
humanity to control des tin y ] 
through in telligence and coopera- I 
tlon. 

Speaking in the lounge of Iowa 
Union, he spoke on the topic, 
"The Place of the Educated per- I 
son in the World of Today." 

"There are plenty of people to 
keep the wheels gOing," he de
Clared, "but there are far too few, 
and we need far too many who 
are willing to forget the personal 
cost and serve." 

Now at the close of the second 
World war, he continued, men and 
women all over the world feel a 
yearning for the unity of m n
kind. They have discovered that 
the way the world was organized, 
with nations sovereign and inde·· 
pendent and free to decide all 
questions according to their own 
personal desires, must ultimately 
lead only in one direction-to 
war. 

Attacking the assertion that the 
road to peace is in preparation 
for war, President Cole declared 
that the history-wise human 
today says that "no nation ever 
found preparation for war an in
surance policy for national secur
ity." 

To maintain peace and secure 
justice, he continued, we must 
embark, on a world-wide venture, 
led by men who have confidence 
of our ability to maintain justice 
on an international scale. "'rhese 
leaders," he asserted, "must estab
lish as the basis for all their work, 
intelligence and cooperation, rea
son and love. 

"Under such leadership," he 
said, "we may work out our prob
lems around a conference table in 
an a~mosphere of reason. 

"This decade may be cited in 
the future," he added, "as one in 
which tremendous strides were 
made by humanity in lifting the 

rse of war, the greatest of all 
curses." 

We hear much today, he re
marked, of the tremendous ad
vancements being made by men in 
the fields of science, accumula
tion of wealth and perfecting 
techniques of war. 

"Mom has made great sacrifices 
lor these achievements, sacrlfices 
in health, pleasure and in life 
itself, but somehow we reel that 
all is not well , that mankind has , 
with all its material achievemenls, 
SUbstituted for I'eal living a vacu
ous materialism." 

Pointing out that in considering 
the possible achievements of equal 
personal rights, of social justice, 
frce opportunity and the elimina
tion of discrimination all other 
achievements suddenly lose their 
force, President Cole asserted that 
man "can make the world the 
kind of world he wants it to be if 
he can fuse eternal ideas with the 
lives of persons. • 

"When this fusion takes place," 

lee Crean. 
Pies 

• rl ... pllng • Dlllcloull 

Chocolate 34e 
Pineapple 

~ust the kind of treat the 
whole family will really go for! 
They're made with rich, creamy 

I French vanilla ice cream, &en
erously filled with luscious 
Pineapple or Chocolate fillings. 
Try one IiOOn-you'U like it! 

All Old Mill SCore! are 
OPen from 10 A. M. 10 
10 P. M. daU" lncJlId
ina week-enu, and uti 
~Iosed an da, MODda,. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

His Official Business: To Read Other People's Mail- 'AI You Like It'- . -.. --.. pe 
Performance 1m Prof. George Cuttino Resumes Duties in SUI History Department Effeclive 

• • • • • • * * * "You would be amazed at what uch as lads about German troop bidden to look at a copy of any By JOHNNIE MILLER 
people put in their mail," de- movements or installations. From book that doesn't open with the "As You Like It" by William Shepherds who participated in f 
elared Prof. George B. Cuttino, incoming mail we got information words required by their rcligion. Shakespeare, cOmplete with bril- the dance were Sue Funk, PatUe 01 
who has resumed his duties in the to assist forces occupying cOD- "It was in North Alrica, too," Hant Elizabethan setUng and cos- R1cketts, Margaret SeWall and 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES at the university commencement in 
(owa Union last nleht marched to their seats to the trains of music 
played by the university band, under the direction of Prof. C. B. 
Righter. Degrees were awarded by President Virgil M. Hancher. Tile 
commencement address, by President Russell D. Cole of Cornell col
lege, was on "The Place of the Edurated Person In the World of 

Today." 

he continued, "man will have a 
force with which he can bend, 
mold, shape and effect his life 
far more effectively tban with any 
force which exists today. 

Chamber Secretary 
Post Remains Open 

history department after serving quered or former alien countries. he continued, "that I found the tumes, was presented last night to Edith Slavala. Shepherdesses in 
for two and one-half years in "From outgoing mail, too, we time to translate some baUades of an appreciative audience in the' the dance were Joan Conover, 
North Africa, Italy and Austria. gathered information of aid di- the 'French lyric poet of the 15th City high school auditorium. Sarah Records, Betty Nolan and 
His job was to censor and evalu- l'ecUy in the administration of century, Francois Villon. I had Under the direction of Lola Shirley Yoder. 
ate information in letters written Allied pl"isoner of war camps. The always been interested in French Hughes, the players were all mem- Camlyn Covert served as fJuU$~ 
by prisoners of war and alien civ- fourth type of information was of literature, particularly of the bers oi "Paint and Patches," dra- Sally Barnes as harpist and Eve-
ilians. use to operational intelligence. medieval period, and it took me matic club of the high school. Iyn Davis as pianist. 

"From incoming mail," he This material, such as bombing about nine months to translate A difficult production for any Music provided by the high 
added, "we got information about targets on Germany, we sent di- some of ViJlon'S ' works in my group, the teen-agel"s gave an ex~ school orchestra was under the 
undercover organizations, black recUy to whichever parl of the spal'e time." cecdingly well-done performance. direction of William Gower. Selec_ 
markets and the names of Fascists armed forces it concerned. Holding up a blue bound volume Colorfut pastoral scenes with tions included the "Marriage of 
in occupicd countries. The mes- "It was very interesting," he entitled "The Dance Was Long," songs and dances added to the Figaro" by Mozart and three 
sages the Italian prisoners seN continued, "to try to find out later Professor Cuttino added, "Here effectiveness of the play. dances from the "Henry VIII 
out were for the most part per- if the facts we gaU)ered had been are the translations; I had them Shirley Buxton in the feminine Suite" by German. 
fectly harmless, except that tbey of real use to the forces where we bound in Vienna. I included his- lead as Rosalind, displayed her Helen Laumann was faculty as
delighted in trying to oulwit thE: sent them. One thing we did know toricaL footnotes with each poem. ability as a talented actress. Don slstant; Margaret Sewall, student 
censors by codes or ciphers to tell for sure was that it is true that I plan to have them published- Fryaut was well cast in the male assistant; Sue Funk, book holder; 
their families their exact lo.:ation. little bils of information pieced they took too much time and ef- leading role as Orlando. FryauI Bill Olson, stage manager, and 
Needless to say, we didn't have together can be of the greatest im- 10rt to waste. handled his soliloquies with ease. Margaret Goodnow, properties. 
too much trouble with their portance in smashing an enemy "I wrote some original verse, • ~otou:s Comedy SeeDe . Stage Crew 
codes." military operation!' too, while I was overseas. It Marian? Connor as A~drey the Stage crew members included 

Commenting on the attitude of R. F. D, From Nowhere wasn't at all along the medieval country girl, Tom Dunnmgton as Paul Bowers, Bill Condon, Bob 
German generals captured after While be was stationed in FQd- line. One of the sonnels was ub- Touch~~ne, and Kenneth Reeds Gay, Bob Petsel, Dick Reece and 
the collapse of Rommel's machine, hala, French Morocco, wbich he r h d' th st· p as Willwm, a country clown, Kenneth Reeds. 

L1Sl"eeratulDre." e a urday ReView of I spa.rked the entire prodUction with Fra.nklin Knower, Dale Scan-Professor Cuttino explained that described as "R. F. D. from no- • 
'I most of them were just glad the where," Professor Cuttino and Recalling the time he spent in a Id'lotorusedscente of genuine comedy nell, Kenneth Reeds and Bill Coll-

. an gi t acing. don were in charge of lightin.g. 
I 
war was over tor them. · They other officers in the military in- Italy Professor Cuttino sald he , .. . I Chan Coulter proved outstand- Costumes were handled by Joan 
were certain they would be telligence division organized a tutored a man In hiS diVIsion for 

l ing a5 Frederick usurper to the Conover, Betty Lynch and the 
treated well by the Americans. series of musical evenings to pass several months to prepare h'm for 1 ' 
Only radical elements of Rommel's away some of their spare time. college 

I throne. Robert Whilll1lte as a ser- dramatic classes. . I vant did laudible acting in his In 'charge of make-up were Joy 
Afrika corps maintained a sullen "We had a pretty good bunch of "It was a pretty successful un . - supporting role. Charles Kelly Ashton, Sarah Records, Edith Sla-
attitude, he said. men," he explained. "They were dertaking" he remarked "He's , . . performed well as a wrestler. vata, Gloria Rossie, Betty Shatter, 

GermaDli Appalled all foreign language men, several now attendmg my alma mater I As f II f til. ni d k . '0 owers 0 e se or u e Susan Sunkel, Janet Ziemer, and 
"Most of the Germans were with Ph.D. degrees, quite a few Sw~rtb"more college in Pennsyl- Paul Opstad, Bill Olson, and Len~ Darlene Walters. 

simply appalled at the size of the with M.A. degrees, three or four vama d st b d . ar ras urg eseI've praise for Carolyn Covert, Don Guthrie, 
American military machine," he Rhodes scholars and to top it olf, Outlining his plans for the fu- their vocal talent. Lillian Parizek Kathleen O'Brien and Pattie Rick-
declared. "They had been told a concert pianist and violinist. ture, Professor Cuttino said that and Virginia Williamson excelled ~tls served as the advertising staft. I 

that our forces were much weaker "People came from as far as in June, 1947, he will take advan- as songsters In their roles of pag'es Chan Coulter was business 
than they actually were, and the 50 miles around for the programs. tage of the post-war Guggenheim to the duke senior. manager. 
sight of the military might we had We played and sang everything fellowship he was awarded in Others who played their parts 
amassed cut more ice with them from Mozart to Gilbert and Sulli- 1944 and will go to London and competently ' were Don Krieg as 
than any number of arguments." van and, incidentally, we r e Paris to gather material for an Oliver, Don Guthrie as Jacques, Oersted Medal Given 

Most of the letters of the Nazi written up in the New' York Times exhaustive history of English oc- Philip Marsh as Le Beau and To Former Graduate 
generals were just the sort of by Ollln Down. cupation of France in the middle Kathleen O'Brien as . "s wee t" 
thing anyone would write, telling "I?-I sang Negro spiritual ages. Phebe. A university graduate, Prof. R. 
their families that they were safe solos." Professor Cuttino, whose south- Annette Braverman 'was strong L. Edwards ot Miami university, 

"The place of the educated per
son today," he concluded, "is tha t 
of breathing into SOCiety the 
breath of confidence, intelligence, 
and cooperation which will bring 
to the world a more fruitful ex
pression of the th\ngs immortal." 

and well, Professor Cuttino said. Asserting that he is fundament- ern drawl betrays nis Geor~ia in the supporting part of Celia, Oxford, Ohio, has been awarded 
W. J. Knipe of Spencer will not "Censoring prisoner of war mail to ally a medievalist, Professor Cut- birthplace, received his B. A. de- cousin of Rosalind. Dale Scannell · the Oersted medal by the Ameri. 

Sepaking to the first class in 
4 Y. years to graduate into a 
world at peace, President Virgil 
M. Hancher, in his traditional 
charge, called upon the graduates 
to demonstrate the same valor in 
peace that they did in war. 

"The Jast war ended with an 
armistice," he continued. "The 
fighting ended, but there was no 
peace. And after a restless inter
val of 21 years, the fighting was 
resumed." 

Pointing out that we stand in 
one of the most decisive periods 
of history, President Hancher de
clared that there is liltle on tbe 
horizon now to give up hope "un
less it be the absence of tha t fa lsc 
and unfounded optimism that was 
our undoing a generation ago." 

Asserting that six months ago 
we were the most powerful na
lion in the world, first in war, he 
asserted that the challenge today 
is, "Can we be first in peace?" 

Music for the ceremonies was 
under the direction of PrOf. C. B. 
Righter, director of university 
bands. Prof. William D. Coder, di
rector of thc university vetel'ans 
service, was master of ceremonies. 
The invocation was delivered by 
Pr()f; Marcus L. Bach, head of the 
school of religion. 

Save livers when having fried 
or boiled chicken and add them to 
scrambled eggs or omelet. 

I 

be the new secretary of the Iowa Germany was a very ticklish busi- tino said that the most interest- gree from Swarthmore college in was impressionable ~ as the seniol' can Association of Physics Teach-
City Chamber of Commerce as ness Ilecause we are members of jng place he saw while overseas 1935 and his M. A. degree at the duke. ers. The medal is awarded each 
was previously announced, ac- the 1929 Geneva convention on was a small town, unoccupied by U:niverslty of Iowa in 1936. A Other Members of Cast y~ar to one who has won notable 
cording to President D. C. Dolan. ' fair treatment of war prisoners. foreign troops, called Fez Mo- Rhodes scholar, he attended Oriel Other membel's of the cast In- distinction as ·a college teacher 01 

Knipe informed Nolan that he I "It we allowed any misstate- rocco. college . at Oxford and received cluded Boyd WorI{hoven and physicS. 
would remain in Spencer where ments to go through to Germany "When I entered the Medina, or the equivalent of a Ph.D. degree Franklin Knower as courtiers. Professor Edwards received his 
he has been reelected secretary I about the treatment the German Arab section of the place," he there in 1938. He joined the staff Cast as court ladies .were Ba1'- Ph. D. degree here in 1925. He has 
of the Spencer Chamber of com-, prisoners were receiving at our said, "the atmosphere was such of the university history depart- bat'a Balqridge, Nancy Wallace, taught physics for the last 20 
merce and alSo. secret~ry . of the hands," he explained, "the Ge['- that I might have been living 600 ment in 1939. Doris Oldis, Gloria Ro~sie and years. 
Clay County Fair aSSOCIatIOn. mans might recriminate against years ago in the middle ages. The Entering the army as a private Betty Crow. Joyce Ashton and ' The award was made at the Me

American prisoners. So we had to people's customs, their economic, in June, 1942, he was a member Margaret Goo!lnow were court Millan' theater of Columbia unl-
Visiting Veteran Plans I check ~amp conditions and report political and social set-up was or one of the first classes of the pages. Mick.ey 'l'homas and Craig versity, New York City. 

To Resume Studies complam~ .to the ~rovost marshall completely that of the middle military intelligence school for Mal1affey were the servants to ' --------
or the British equlvalent. ages. The people were still good military censorship at Ft. Wash- Frederick. Th~ idea that tempel"atures on 

Lt. David G. Whitney of lnde- "Most of the information we craftsmen, but they are stifled by ington, Md. Rex Parks played the p.art of a earlh are controlled 1.Jy t¥ sun 
pendence who will enter the uni- gathered from the incoming and their religion. AHiJiated with Phi Delta Theta shepherd and Carl Goetz was his was held by ancient Greek phiJos-
versity this semester to complete outgoing mail fell into four gen- No Converts social fraternity and with Phi young companion. ophers. 
work for his B.A. degree, is visit- eral categories," he said. In mail "A monk went there in the 14th Beta Kappa, nalional honorary Joyce Johnson was cast ' as 
ing at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. going to Germany, we found in- I century, and stayed for 50 years scholastic traternity, Professor Hymen. Dick Beck, Duane Smith A pinch of cayenne adds extra 
C. A. Kool , 226 S. Johnson street. formation of aid in maintaining without convening one person. Cutino is a fellow of the Royal and Tom Taylor were the fores- flavor to all soufae dishes-ever 

Lieutenant Whitney served for the security of our own troops, Today, even, the people are for- Historical society of London. tel'S. •. the sweet onl)s. 

four and one-haIr years in the ~~~~::::::::~~~~::~~~~::::::::~~~~::::::~~::~::~~::~~:::::::::: ~====================================================== army, wh ich included two and I: 
one-half years of overseas serv
ice . He was wit.h the Third 
armored divi sion. He returned to 
this country Dec. 19, and will 
gmduatc from the University of 
Iowa in the spring. 

Police Court Fines 
Paul Kral Yesterday 

Pnul Kral, route 5, was fined 
$ LOO and costs of $4.50 in police 
court yesterday on a charge of 
"accosting a female person with 
whom he was not acquainted." 

Pad Shaffer paid a (ine of 
$11.50 [or disturbing the peace. 

Rye is the principal bread grain 
o( northern Germany, Russia and 
the Scandinavian countries. 

c 
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(Both New and Used) 

Student Supplies 
February 2nd 
SATU·RDAY 

' What~s ' 
behind, this symbol? 

For All Colleges 

-------- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---
ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 
SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 
ENGINEER DRAWING SETS 

SLIDE RULES * INK 
LAUNDRY CASES * STATIONERY 
FOUNTAIN PENS * PENCILS 
PIN-UP BULLETIN BOARDS 

Approved Thesls Paper and 
Supplies lor Graduate Students 

Ries \ 
-Iowa Book Store 

--.- SIDe. 1871 

8 P. · M. 
Fieldhouse 

ADMISSION: 

I-Book Coupon 

No. 13 or Reserved 

Seat. at $1.50 
DAVE DANNY 

(owa Forward 

This is the familiar symhol of the Bell Telephone 
System that provides nation.wide telephone service 
-the beat in the world. 

The American Telephone and.Telegraph Compauy, 
through advice and alsistance, coordinatcs all Bell 
System activitiel. 

The 21 Aa.ociated Comp.Die. provide telephone. 
lervice in their reepective territoriel. 

The Lon8 Linea Department of A. T. & T. Com· 
pany furnilh& Long Diltance and Overseas ~ervice. 

The Bell Telephone Laboratorie., through constant 
research, develops new and improved communica. 
tions apparat~. 

The Weltem Electric Company manufactures tele
phone equipment, purehues and distributee supplies, 
and iJ1ltalle central ofliceapparatus fOl·the Bell System. 

Communication is the bUlinese of the Bell SY8tem 
-to tranMllit intelligence quickly, clearly and at the 
loweet poeaible COlt. 

DELL TELEPHONE, SYSTEM ® 
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c 'Petition Asks 
e Improvements 

Pro!. R. 
iversity, 
awardeq 

Ameri
Teach_ 

for Schools 
" swimming pool, a girls' gym

nasium and a stadium for Iowa 
City high scbool are being asked 
{or in a petitIOn circulated yester
daY· 

The petition asks the Iowa City 
school board to call an elecLion of 
sdIool district voters to authorize 
• $300,000 bond issue to pay for 
the additions to the school. Other 
improvements called for are addi
lioos of gymnasium-auditoriumS 
\0 Henry W. Longfellow, Horace 
Mann and Henry Sabin g I' a d e 
schools, and acoustical trea tment 
to the present Oity high gymna
sium and cafeteria. 

The question could be voted on 
at the regular March 11 election 
of the school board, according to 
prrsons circulating the petitions, 
and thus save the cost o! a special 
election. 

Tentative plans for the im
provements and additions would 
extend th east end of the present 
high school gymnasium to house 
the swimming pool. The girls' 
gymnasium w 0 u I d be located FOLLOWING refusal of the Pennlylvanla. supreme court to let aside 
above the pool. The stadium, with I their death sentences, John West, n, lett, and Robert Pepperman, 26, 
a seating capacity of about 7,000, convicted slayers of Joseph B. Campbell, retired Erie, Pa., Industrlal
would be located about a block 1st, read BJble In cellhoulle at Erie. The men had heateD Campbell 
east of the high SChool. with a slipper 110 Utey could steal his automobile. 

University ROTC Training Program 2 Methodist Leaders 

To Be Revised Says Commanding Officer Scheduled to Speak 

"R.O.T.e. officers serv~ credlt- be used in the new R.O.T.C. pro- At Sunday' Meeting 
ably in World War II and since 
a more complete program of de
fense Is needed now more than 
ever before, I believe there will 
soon be a radical change in the 
college military training pro
gram," declared Major Glen E. 
Ho(to, commanding o!!icer of the 
university's military department. 

Recently th~ war department 
announced that the advance 
cOUrse of the reserve officers 
training corps will be reactivated, 
arter an absence of almost three 
years from the curriculum of the 
nation's colleges and universities. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
requested that the program at 
Iowa be reactivated at the begin
ning of the faJl semester, 1946. 
This request has been approved 
by the war department. 

Ml)te Speda,li'Led 
'Major Hono predicted that the 

, iraining in the advance course will 
be much more specialized and 
concentrated than in years prior 
to Ihe war. 

"Several aspects of such train
ing havc to be conSidered," Major 

gram. The course will undoubtedly 
be very intensive and specialized." 

Before the war the Thomason 
act provided that any officer com
mission through R.O.T.C. cou\o, if 
he wished, spend one year in the 
army. If successful, at the end of 
that time, he would receive a 
regular army commission. This 
act, however, was repealed at the 
outbreak of the war. 

Advanced R.O.T.C. stUdents are 
given a ration allowance 10r their 
service in the program. This ra
tion amounts to 66 cents a day. 
Students arc also given a com
plete army officer's uniform. 

No announcement has yet been 
made of the plans for university 
graduates who are given commis
sions through R.O.T.C. advance 
training. 

The advance program wiU be 
reestablished in 129 universities 
and colleges in the continental 
United States, Hawaii and Alaska. 

Medical Men to Meet 
At Hotel Jefferson 

Hono stated. "The knowledge The Johnson County Medical 
gained in the war may soon grow society will meet next Wednesday, 
stagnant ill the minds of the men Feb. 6, at the Hotel JeUerson at 6 
who look part; new weapons and p. m. 
methods of warfare will be devel- Following dinner and the busi
oped, and the United States must ness meeting, a scientific program 
keep up with such trends. How- will be presented. 
ever, other academic subjects Dr. D. Boyd of the depart
cannot be sacrificed in the least ment of pediatrics of the Chll
for Ihe promotion of military sub- drcn's hospital will speak on 
je<:ts." "Fluorine in Dental Health." 

At present Ihe university re- After n second talk on "CyanosiS 
quires R.O.T.C. to be taken by in Infants from Nitrates in Well 
every freshman and sophomore. Water," by Dr. Hunter Comly, as
This does not include any student sislant in the department, Dr. Vir
who was a member of the armed gile Cheyne of the college of den
forces for more than one year. tistry will lead the g r 0 u p in a 
An'! student with only 'six months discussion. 
service to his Cl'edit is required to I -------
take the entire two year course. Study Club to Mcet 
Men with from six to 12 months I Members of the Child Stu ct y 
service need only tuke one year of club wlll meet at 2:30 Sa~Ul'day 
the training in order to graduate. afternoon 1'01' a lu~cheon m t1~e 

Exceptional military students Iowa Uni.on cafeteria. "Dr. ~iIllS 
in Ihe past were cbosen to con- ~rown Wll! sp~ak on A DIS,~us
tinue R.O.T.C. in their junior and slon of ObstetrIcal Analgesia. 

Two national leaders in the 
Methodist church, Dr. Hei! D. Bol
linger, national secretary of Meth
odist student work, and Bishop 
Charles W. Brashares, of the Des 
Moines Area of the Methodist 
church, will spea\,t # on "The 
Church and Students" at the stu
dent Vesper-Forum Sunday at 7 
p. m. in Fellowship Hall at the 
Methodist church. 

Dr. Bollinger, who has done 
pioneering work in the Methodist 
student movement, worklng with 
it for 25 years, wi1l speak on the 
ways in which the church chal
lenges students to meet the crisis 
of our day. Dr. Bollinger 'Is vice
chairman of the National Com
mission on University Work of the 
Council of Church Boards of Ed
ucation and ls to be the Methodist 
delegate to the World Student 
Christian Federation conference in 
Europe in August. Immcdiately 
after his engagement in Iowa City, 
he will lcave for Simpson college, 
where he will be the speaker at 
the ReligiOUS Emphasis Week pro
gram there. 

BIshop Brashares will speak on 
the spirit underlying the MeUlo
dist ChUl·ch. He was pastor of the 
Fh-:s t Methodist Church at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., and Director of the 
Wesley Foundation at the Univer
sity of Michigan beforc talong the 
office of bishop 01 the Methodist 
church. While at the University 
of Michigan, Dr. Brashares was 
particularly interested in foreign 
students and worked with them 
through the Wesley foundaUon. 

Both speakers are widely recog
nized for understanding students 
and for being very lluccesstul in 
working with them. As the Ves
per-Forum at which thcy will 
speak will mark one of the high 
spots in Ule history of the local 
Wesley foundation, all university 
students and faculty members are 
invited to attend. 

senior years at the university. This =::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
additional training led to a reserve ! 
commission as second lieutenant 
in the army. 

Major HoIlo explained, how
ever, that all present R.O.T.C. 
students and veterans whose coi
lege military training was waived 
because of previous set'vice, will 
be eligible for the advanced 
COurse. 

"I welcome anyone who meets 
the requirements to make applica
tion," he said. "I plan to have a 
meeting in a few weeks to explain 
the details of the training to all 
those interested." 

The requirements for the ad
vanced course are: 

1. Between the ages of 19 and 
26. 

2, Must havc passed or pass the 
army ,general classification test 
with 3 scol'e of 110 or more. The 
test must be taken before the be
linning of the fall semester, 1946, 
if the student wishes to enter the 
class that semester. 

3. Must have two years remaifl
log in college prior to entrance in 
the training COUl'Se. 

.. Must meet the physical quali
fications set up by the army. 

The commanding officer also 
etnphasizea the fact that a vetl!
ran, regardless of whether he Is a 
freshman, sophomore or junior, 
lIIay take the course, but he will 
be required to complete the two 
Years of training. 

Latest Equipmcni 
"The latest warfare equipment 

will be available," Major Hollo 
laid, "to all those enrolled In the 
training prog~am , Already the war 
department Is wrlUng a new table 
Of orpnlzatioll and eq uJpment to 

WakeUp 

There! 

Have You 
Heard About 

Smith's 
Bring the entire family to Smith's for a 

real treat. Mother will enjoy the rest, the 

children will enloy the atmosphere and 

you'll enjoy the food. 

Smith's Cafe 
Open 11:00 to 8:00 
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Librarians Pick- University Women-Variety Show 
To Be Given 
For Students 

Best 
Books 

Favor Colorful Shoes 
- , H. Ingham to Head 

Sigma Delta Chi 

-For Spring Season 
• • • * * * 

Harvey Ingham lIT, A3 of' 
Booneville. was elected president 
of Sigma Delta ChI. national pro-: 

To have Uleir heads in the leaves the toe wide open and the 
fessional journalism fraterni~y for 

clouds and their feet on the heel bare. men at a meeting of the g r 0 u p 
ground has been the decision of The most walked-about shoes t' d CHICAGO (AP)-The AmeriNew .universlty students will be 

can Library associatJon today anentertained at a variety show at 

. yes er ny. 
Iowa women when they choose on the campus belong to Naoma Other oHicers elected include 

nounced Its selection of 50 book3 8 o'clock tonight in Macbride 
as the "out.standing books of auditorium as a pari or the 
1945." orientation program sponsored by 

the girls have selected, besides brick-red leather shoes have a , land, N, Y., VIC preSident, and # 

being either high or low, also ex- seam up the front and open lac- G. us petertson't A4 of Rockwell 
. City, secre ary- reasureL 

pose the foot, have a wide range I mgs. The down-to-earth soles 
the otrice of student affairs. The books were chosen, the as-

sociation said, as "most worthy of Sally Birdsall, A4 of Waterloo, 
of styles, and corne in many dif- give them a very djUercnt look. 
ferent colors. She can wcar them with any-

The ballet has influenced the thing, anytime, anywhere. 

If you are planning to slore 
things at home make sure they are 
clean . is director of the show_ Stuart the attention of the present day 

reader, though not necessarily of 
Miller, A3 of Davenport , will act permanent value." 
as master of ceremonies. They were: Adamic, Nation of 

Vocal selections will be pre- Nations; Adams, ·A. Woollcott; 
sente<! by: Helen Huber, J3 or Auden. Collected Poetry; Barzun, 
Clinton; Mary Jane Neville Chinn Teacher in America; Bowers, The 
of Iowa City, accompanied on the You~ Jefferson, 1743-1789; 
piano by Lois Schoenfeld, A4 oC Bromfield, PIe a san t Valley; 
Nashua; Helen Caro, A4 of High- CQruso, Enrico Caruso, His Life 
land Park, Ill.; Eileen Serschen, and Death; Costain, The Black 
A2 of Cleveland, Ohio, and a duo, Rose; Dickinson, Bolts of Melody; 
Marvelle Gregg, A2 of Rock Ls- Dobie, A Texan in England; Du 
land, Ill., and Shirley Ferrell, A!l Bois, Color and Democracy. 

style of th black suede slippers It Is definitely not a down-to
o! Luna Bauer, A4 of University earth matter with Bubara Lund. 
City, Mo. The upper part of her A4 of Peoria, Ill., in her thrce
shoe is gathered into the sole, and inch heels. Besides pulling her up 
tie with a draw-string. Her feet in the world, the blue kids give 

Long sticks of cinnamon make 
rlavorful "swizzle sticks" for tall ' 
drinks. 

stay close to the pavcment when her foot that new bare look. Her ............. ... 
she wears these shoes because they slippers are low cut and toeless 
have flat heels, and afe banded together with 

OLD TIME 

DANCE 

There is a merry lilt to the walk rings. 

of BentOn Harbor, Mich. Eskelund, My Chinese Wile; 

of Vlr .. lnla Bell, A3 of Duncombe, Joree Wilton, A3 of Alton , 111. , I 
when she wears her sandals_ They glides along with ease in her 
are wide-open, bare, brown and D'Orsay pump. The open, of!
beautJful which makes them in- center toe, the throat of her slip
teresting from every angle. per, and the sling-back are puctu-

Every Wednesday 
& Saturday 

Leo Corllmlglia, C4 of Iowa Harvard Committee report, Gen
City, will play selections on the eral Education in a 'F'ree Society; 
piano and accordion, and Ann Hobart, The Peacock Sheds H.i3 
Keating, Al of Yankton, S. D., ! Tail; James, Cherokee Strip; 
also will play the piano. Imper- I Langley, A Lion Is in the Streets; 
sonations will be presented by Jim Lattimore, Solution in Asia ; Lau
Carlson, At of Rock Island, m. terbach, These Are the Russians; 

Bernice PeIffer. A2 of Peekskill, ated and outlined with tiny per
N. Y., has chosen an in-betweener foraUons. The two and one-hali 
-the heel is 'neither hlah nor low_ Inch heels of her blue suesies give 
Her shoes could be called "some- her an up-in-the-air reeling. Topnl'ght Ballroom 
thing next to nothing"-a strap, a High or low, black or red, open 
strip, a buckle, and behold, a shoe! or closed, these are the newest 

Readings will be given by Shir- LeWis, Cass Timberlane. 
lee DeForest, A4 of Eagle Grove. Mac Donald, The Egg and I; 
Miss DeForest and Miller ' wlll Marshall, The World, The Flesh, 
conduct a quiz program. and Father Smith; Marshall, Gen-

They are ncat, smart, and com- ;:p:ri:n~g:ll:h~O:es:.:::::::::::~:::::::::~ fortable. 
1n footwear, Jean Wheeler, C3 

of Webster, has gone ultra-mod
ern. Her gleam Ina: black patent 
leather sandals are called "Naked 
Genius." A diagonal strap crosses 
the instep, extends around the 
heel, goes back down and is at· 
tached to a horizontal band across 
the toe. This wrap-around etrect 

"An impressive array of stu- eral Marshall's Report, etc.; Maul. 
dent talent has been garnered for din, Up Front; Mencken, First 
tonight's show, and Irom where I Supplement, American Language; 
sit H really looks good," c:om- Non-iS, Fighting Llbel'al; Papash
men ted Miss Birdsall. "The varl- vi!y, Anything Can Happen; 
ety show is scheduled every year I Peattie, Immortal Village; Pinck
especially for new students but ney, Three O'clock Dinner; Rau, Cannery Row: Stewart. Names on 
upperclassmen are welcome too. Home to India; Robeson, African the Land; Ullman, The White 
It has always been a big success." Journey; Russell, History at Tower; Wallace, Sixty MIlJlon 

Western Philosophy; Santayana, Jobs; Welles, An Intelligent 
Middle Span; Schlesinger, Age of American's Guide to the Peace; 

'Biology of Personality' Jackson; Shaw, Rickshaw Boy; I Wescott, Apartment in Athens; 
The Fireside club will discuss Shellaberger, Captain from Cas- , Willison, Saints and Strangers; 

"The Biological Aspects of Per- tile; Simonov, Days and Nights; Wise, Springfield Plan; Woodard, 
sonality" at its meeting Sunday I Smyth, Atomic Energy for MiU- Tom Paine, America's Godfather, 
at 6:30 p. m. at the Unitarian tary Purposes; Snow, The Pattern 1737-1809; Wright, Black Boy; 
church. Supper will bserved be- of Soviet Power. Yank, Best F'rom Yank, The Army 
fore the meeting, at 6 p. m. I Stegner, One Nation; Steinbeck, Weekly. 

Look! Look,! Look!' 
Welcome Vets and new families of SUI. 

K01Q & McCollister have been serving University families since the found~ 
ing of S.U.I. Come in and see our complete line of fancy groceries and 
quality meats. 

STRICTLY FRESH 

EGGS 

Doz. 33c 

SWANSDOWN 

CAKE FLOUR 

,:.;:e 29c 

Salad Dressing 

I Pt. 14c 

"KITCHEN T"'~Q""Ii:I1~" 

GOLD MEDAL • .5 Lb. Bag 29c 

FLOUR . ' .25 Lb. ~ag $1.29 

Scott Co. N. B. C. Socla. 

K t2 NO.2~ 29 
rau Cans C Crackers 2~~31c 

Early June Call1lllet Dak ..... 

Peas 3~:;: 39c Powder1~ 17c 
Educator 

Crax •• Pk
g

' 17e 

GOOd. Quality 

P he No.2 ~ 29 
eac Scan C 

KELLOGG'S 

ALL BRAN 

2 Pkgs. 23c 
Calif. Navel 

LUX TOILET SOAP 4 Bars 25e 

HILEX • • • • • ~ Gal. 4ge 
ORANGES 
Doz. 32c 

Pueal Col. Red McClure ................. . 

'CELERY 

J;:':23c 
CALIF. 8UNKIST 

LEMONS •• 
Solid, Green 

CABBAGE 
Lb. &e 

POTATOES 

10 JJ~' 41c 

• Lb. 11c 

Teua SeedieR 

GRAPEFRUIT 
12 tor 39c 

Tender, Crisp 

CARROTS 2 Buncbes 15 

Pork Sausage Lb. 3Be 

Boiling Meat Lb. 23c 

100% Leaf Lard 2 lb. 35 

Beef Roasts • Lb. 28c 
GRADE "A" 
U. S. GOOD 

ROUND 
STEAK. 

Lb ... 40c 

~~ Qnc~CJ1u-dut 
DIAL 4135 115 SO DUBUQUE ST 

Now ... More Than Ever, America's 

Greatest Coffee Value! 
Bokar 

Coffee 

White 

House 
There Is no beHer 
Evaporated Milk 

4 ~:! 34c 
3 Baby Cans 14c 

Spare Ribs 

Red 

Circle 

2 1Ba~b. 47c 

Evisc. Frying Chickens 
Skinless Frankfurters 
Frozen H&D Whiling 

lb. 

Ib, 

lb. 

lb. 

SAVE FATS-DON'T WASTE A DROP 

21c 
S8c 
3Sc 
19c 

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 25 lb. 

IONA DELICIOUS COCOA 

CHOC. BON BON COOKIES 

MARVEL "DATED" BREAD 

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS 

Cloth Bag S 1.02 
2 lb. can 17c 

11 oz. pkg. 2St 
2 20 oz. loaves 19c 

Doz. Ctn. 34c 
MR. FARMER: BRING US YOUR EGGS

WE PAY mGHEST PRICES 

No.1 Cobbler Potatoes 10 Ibs. 36c 
Texas Grapefruit 10 for 3Sc 
220 Navel Oranges Doz. 41 c 
Texas New Cabbage 2 Ibs. 12c 

SEE OUR PRICES ON 1 LB. FROZEN FRUITS 

NIBLETS BRAND CORN 

A&P GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

12 oz. can 14c 
46 oz. can · 29c 

BLUE. WHITE FLAKES 2. 2 3-4 oz. Pkgs. 1St 
RAIN DROPS 

SWEfTHEART SOAP 

24 oz. Pkg. 20c 
2 Reg. Cakes 13c 

The Creabl)' White All-Purpose Housebold Soap 

CRYSTAL WH ITE 
Supplies Available Periodically 

RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES RESERVED 

: 



LiDle Hawks 
Meet (linton 
Here Tonight 
fo_ City Pe~ CUntoft 
Krall ········.· ...... F ....... ..... Bul"l'Wp 
Vah DeuseIt .. F ................. Piper 
FWeJll&Il . .. - .. . c ............ Peterson 
SallPter ... _ ... 0 ........... _..... Price 
Deaa .............. 0 ... _ .. _ ........... Lub: 

Iowa City hiih meets the Wghly 
touted Clinton River King!; hen! I 
thiB evenlng at elflht fifteen. Th-e 
HawkletS wiU be aller their third 
conference win this night, and out 
to even the series with Clinton. I 

The Kings roUed over the Little 
Hawks 64.-32 two weeks ago in 
Clinton, when the Rivermen en
joyed one of the hottest ilvenfnp 
this year. Jumping away to an 
early lead, the River Kings let 
it be known {rom the start that 
they were not to be beaten that 
game. 

.." .... ". _. . ...... . .... . ... - .. 

I Gophers Fac~ Touih Week, Other Leaders Rest 
By Jerry Liska • from skidding- from ~nd to . --------------------------

CHICAGO (AP) - Minnesota,! fourth plaee. 
encountering unpredictable Pur- It Purdue, earlier defeated by 
due, is the only title contender Minnesota, 5'6-43, at Minneapolis, 
under pressure in the Big Ten upsets tl1e Gophers on its own 
basketball race this weekend. court and Iowa trounces Chicago 

While the Gophers (4-1) invade as expected, the standings would 
Lafayette Saturday night in the read : 
feature of a four-game conference W L 
card, first-place Iowa (5-1) enter Iowa ....................... _ ... 6 1 I tains much-mauled Chicago (0-6) Indiana ................. y ••• 8 Z 

OhJo State .................. 8 Z 
Mtnne!lOta .................. 4 Z 

Pet. 
.857 
.750 
.750 
.881 

and Ohio State and Indiana, each 
t witl1 6-2 records, are idle. nu
I nOis (3-4) is idle over tl1e week-
end, but plays Chicago Monday Chances are the Gophers, pac-
night. ing the league o(!ensively with a 

I Purdue (3-5) and Northwestern 58-point average in five games, 
(3-3) open the weekend skirmish
ing tonight in the curtain-raiser of will successfully hurdle the Boiler-
a Chicago stadium doubleheader. makers, who may be tired by their 
De Paul meets GTeat Lakes in the battle with Northwestern the pre-
finale. ceding night. 

Besides the Gopher-Boilermaker After the Purdue game, and 
tangle and Chicago's visit to Iowa, 
Saturday night league action sends Northwestern at Evanston on Feb. 
Michigan (4-4) to Wisconsin 8, the Gophers will be favored 
(0-6). A non-conferen5e scrap pits· heaVily by a schedule that ends 
Northwestern and Notre Dame at their road activity at Ch1cago on 

JACK HAMMOND, REGULAR Iowa rlrht tackle on the Hawkeye's the ~bicago Stadium the same Feb. 9 and per~ts them to iin-
football team, practices the dlseus throw as he bld.s for a position on the I evening. i:3h at home agamst Northwestern, 
Hawkeye track squad. The bl, fteshman was Ii member of the track The Oopher, whose perfect Indiana, Iowa and Wisconsin. 

Sigma Chi Raps SAE' 5, 
53-16, in Only Tilt 

The hard hitting Sigma Chi 
team paced the Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon five to a 53-26 win last night 
in the only intramural game 
played. Clem hit the high for 
Slgma Chi with 14 poinis. Close on 
his heels were Shay with 12, Ram
sey with 11 and Carpenter with 
10. 

Otapalik, Bartlett and Reynolds 
were high score men for the Sig 
Alph's, Otapalik having been high 
man the previous two weeks. 

Garnes between Sigma Phi Ep
silon. Theta Xi and Phi Kappa PSi, 
Sigma Nu were postponed and 
will be played at a later date. 

Roe, Dahlgren Signed 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 

Pittsburgh Pirates announced yes
terday that Preacher Roe, the Na· 
tional league's strikeout king last 
year, has signed his 1946 contract 
with "a substantial boost in pay." 

The Pirates also reported re
ceipt of a signed contract fr.Qm 
first baseman Ellsworth (Babe) 
Dahlgren of La Crescenta, Calif. 

Grid '" • iQG1[ : tV i 
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DIOCESAN PAIRING 

THE DIAORAM ABOVE shows the palrinr for the CathoUe Dfocesla 
basketbaU tournament belnt held In DavttlPOrl Sunday. MenU" .~ 
'tuesday Feb. S, 4 and 5. The Pllrinp on the rirht show the el1_· 
t10n tor ihe championship whlle those on the left show the method b, 
which the consolation Winner Is chosen. Losers In the first rauna will 
enter competUion for the consolallon eham,plonshlp. 

leam at Davenport hlrh school Ind plaeed well up amonr the leaders In conference record was shattered Indiana an~ Ohio State do not 
welrht evlmts In the Iowa hl .. h school traek meets In 1944 and U45. I by Iowa Monday niKht In a resume conference pIay until 
The Iowa. Indoor track season starts Febnlarr 22 In Chlca,o when the I 8S-61 overtime thriller, must ·F·eb. 9 when they clash at Colum-
Hawks meet Minnesota 'and Chlcal"o In a trlanKUlar battle. whlll the Bollenrla.kers to keep, bus. 

------~.-------------------------------------

Coach Gil WUsoD fIiures hJJ 
c4en have .. much beUer 
chance tOeIIfi' UlaD Ute rec!IIrds 
show. Alter the last Clinton tilt 
Wilson saM Ile 1IeHeved the 
Clinton outfU eeuld be beaten. 
ahd t.hal 1111\_ hapPened Jut; 
week wben Da\1enparl, the team 
that slipped by the Hawklel8 by 
five points, held the KI .... to a 
mere 23" marke ... , and made 20 
iheJnllelves. 

In starting a veteran quintet. 
WlIson figures to combat the 
smooth River Kinlf offense with 
a close defense. 'rhe forwards In 
the starting lineup will probably 
be Jim Van Deusen and Bob 
Krall, with Kirk Carson in re
serve. Bob Freeman, in his sec
ond year as chief City high point 
getter, will jump at center, and 
Jim Sangster, Sonny Dean, and 
Bob Beals will share tl1e guard 
duties. 

Rambl~rsPushedbySpartans Hawk Reserves Get Heavy Work 
But Win, 62·57; Klier Gets 26 . 

The Rlvennen will be led thfg 
evenJ~ by Dean Burri~e, loop. 
scorina" leader, with Peterson, 
Piper, Price, and Lub: in the 
starllnr lineup, all danrerous 
men around the boop. City 
high's Freeman holds second 
piau; In MIssissippi Valley scor· 
In/l" behind Burrld,e, with Piper, 
Peterson. and Price aU 10Uow
in&' .tloscly. 

Wilson has drilled his boys this 
week to stop the fast breaking 
Rlvermen, and has hopes of sur
prising the leaders In the state
wide pool of high school basketball 
teams. Tonight's opponent has 
held that coveted spot for some 
weeks, and Clinton fans already 
pick their team as the next state 
champions. 

SOUTH: BEND. Ind. (AP)- tl3 midway in the first halt, but 
Notre Dame's unbeat~n bask~tbaU Bill Krall and Rudy Peppler went 
team hurdled No. 13 successfully to work for the Spartans and 
last night by downing Michigan closed. it up to 21-18. Klier and 
State's stubborn Spartan's 62 to Vince Boryla countered with a 
57. " . drive to €ive the Irish their 
. With Lightning- Leo Kltet .hlt. greatest advantage of the game at 

bng from all lIngles tor 26 pomts, 30-18, but Michigan Statl! nllr
the. Irish led all the way, but rowed it to 30-24 at the half. 
their lead never was g rea t The Spartans shot the works in 
enough tor them to rehlx an In- the first three minutes of the 
stant. second half as Waldron, White and 

Getting away fast, No~e Dame Krall pulled them to within two 
ro~le~ up II. 9-to-0 :nargm before points at 32-30. Klier and Boryla 
Michigan State got mto tl1e game. sent the Irish away again to a 

Notre Dame held the lead at 21- 54-36 advantage. But S tat e 

Drum Beaters Start I 
To Revive Methods 

Of Ballyhoo 

By WIIITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Louis 

and Billy Conn may not be per
mitted any tuneup bouts before 
their heavyweight championship 
fight next June, but there appar-

spurted again to make it 51-46 
with six minutes to go. 

Notre Dame drew away to lead 
at 58-49, but Kroll connected [rom 
the side and Sam Forting laid in 
two one-handel's to make It 58-55 
wJth two minutes to go. J,{lier and I 
Waldron matched baskets and 
John Dee added a lay-in shot for 
Notre Dame as the time ran out. 

Klier's 26 points took top scor
ing honors. Forting was high for 
the Spartans with 15. 

Welter (rown 
Put on Block 

I ently is no ban against a litlle 
1 luncup ballyhoo. U High Baliles 

West Branch I
· ll's been a long time slnce op
portunity has presented itself for 
a good, old-fashioned buildup tor 
a jlght, and naturally the ballyhoo 

NEW YORK (AP)-The de
frosting of wartime-Iced boxing 
championships gets under way in 
Madison Square Garden tonight 
when FreddJe (The Red) Coch
rane puts his world welterweight 
title on the line against rough, 
tough babY-faced Marty Servo 
over the 15-round route. 

The first honest-to-gosh world 
championship cloulini in just 
about four years has GU6 fan and 
his miS3us pouring the money into 
Promoter Mike Jacobs' cash regis
ters. With an advance sale al
ready hitting the $50,000 mark, 
Mike wouldn't be at aU surprised 
-or dlssr'pointed-if 15,000 cus
tomers show up and ring the bell 
at $80,000 or over. 

Oddly enough, although Coch· 
rane has been out of the navy a 
year and has had nine fights 
since being separated from Uncle 
Sam and baby-faced Marty has 
been to the post only twice since 
leaving the coast guard a couple 
of months ago, along the 49th 
street bettln" mart they're laying 
13 to 5 that the champion is 
bounced olf the throne in his very 
first defense since he took the 
147-pound title from frivolous 
Ftibie Zivic in July, 1941. 

artists are a little rusty. 
The Freddy Cochrane-Marty 

Servo bout at Madison Sguru:e 
Gal'den tonight has provided a 
good testing agent for the baJly
boo men. Sort of a warmup (or 
three·sheeting the Louis-Conn af
fair. 

Tonight's bout is a champion
ship aHair, but it Is the welter
weight championship and s u c b 
bouts ordinarily do not call for a 
real, serious buildup. Such sucker
bait usually is saved for the 
heavyweight fights. 

Ho\vever, here Is an indoor wel
ter weight title bout pre·colored 
With threatened law suits, the rah
rah of the colJege campus and les
ser attention grabbers. Not that 
Fritzie Zivic Isn't serious about his 
threatened suit to collect a part 
of Cochrane's earnings Fritzie 
says is due him, or that there is 
anything phoney about Cochrane 
attending Seton Hall, bd the cir
cumstances are opportur:e to say 
the least. . 

Anyway. the publici!.y attending 
tonight's fight may be taken 
as a hint as to what we may 
expect at the Louis-Conn fight ap
proaches. They'll have to do some 
heavy thinking to get bigger props 
than Lou Nova had for one of his 
tights. He had an elephant parked 
along a road bearing a sign: "This 
w.ay to Novais camp." ----,-

1 Studentts Enter GloYes Meet 
I - .-----

The entry of two university stu
den~ In the Iowa City Golden 
Gloves tourney augmented the 
ever-Increaslhl list of boxers who 
will compete for honors in the 
meet to be beld in the Community 
building Feb. 11, 12 and 14.. 

One of the entries is Ronilllid 
Wulf. reservl! center of the Hawk
eye football squad, who will be 
entered in the li&ht heavy divi
sion. The other entry from the 
unlverslty is Robert J. Berens of 
COl,lncll Bluffs. 

Already tourne)' officials hav!! 
received entriM tram the Cedar 
Rapids area, an undisclosed num
ber lrom the Ottumwa Naval base 
in addition to numerous individual 
applications. It is .1110 poulble : 
that teams from. Des Moines and 
Moline, Ill. w1ll be on band. 

WuU, who II from t.udlow, K7., 
hps leen action in Oolden Gloves 
cornpeUUon in Cleveland ' puIiUs
tic circles. Thl!re had beM aotne 
question u to 'f(heth~r WUlf'1 
knee had recovered from an early 
,enon· JnjUl"1 ' to compete in the 

, RONNALt» WULF . . 

ibtlrnament. The Hawk gridder 
feels that he wilkbe in _top ' torm 
for the .meet. · 

StarUne LineupS 
Unlv. H. Pos. W. Branch 
Anderson •....... F....... .. . Lathrope 
Nasser ... ......... F .......... "'ede~en 
Donavon ........ C......... ......... Eden 
Greene ......•..... G .......... Hoftman 
Miller ............ G................ Beeler 

University High's Rivermen 
travel to West Branch tonight for 
the most crucial game of the 
present season. Currently tied 
with the Bears for the lead In tl1e 
Eastern Iowa conferehce the game 
WIll decide which team is given 
the inside position for the final 
stretch drive in the race lor the 
conference championship. 

No change Was scheduled in the 
Blue Hawk lineup from the ope 
that rolled back a dangerous 
West Liberty challenge last week. 

Nick Anderson will be ealltd 
to take one of the starting for
ward berths while the team's Il!lIId
ing scorer, Steve Nusser, wlIl get 
the other front court post. Ralph 
Donavon is expected to retain his 
starting berth at the pivot posi
tion that he won' last week al· 
though he has been pressed for 
the post aU week by Gus Helm 
Who missed most of last week's 
!lrlll because of illness. 

Bill Greene and Johnnie Miller 
are the choices for the backcourt 
positions. 

Ctiief threats of the Bears will 
ia1 in the !!Coring thrusts df 
Dtlane Pedetsen and the rebound
inr of Wendell Eden. The rest of 
the lineup wlll find Kenny La
thrbpe paired with Pedersen at 
the front court posts with Eden 
at the pivot slot. Alim Hoffman 
and Paul Beeler wlU get the nod 
at the rear court berths for the 
Beers. 

A pme between the reserves 
of thl! two schools will start ' at 
7:15, 

Ramble',. Finish Hard 
T ourne, Preparations 

\ 

Frank Sueppel last night fin
ished heavy drills lor the Rambler 
defense of their Davenport Dioce
san title. The Ramblers raced 
throu.h a lengthy session that 
was the final heavy workout for 
their game Monday afternoon, 
Feb. 4, with the wlnner of)he st. 
Mary's pt Wl!St Point, st. Joseph's 
ot Ft. Madison first round game 
SUnday. TM Marlllnll drew a bYe 
In the tlrsl round. 

St. Patrick's of Iowa Clly opens 
their tournament stand Sunday 
against st. PaUl', of Burli~n. 

TO AtTEND MAJOR LEAGUE MEETING 

EDDIE DYER, (left) new manager of the St. Louis Cardlnahi baseball team, and Cardinal Owner Sam 
Breadon discuss leam's exhibition schedule In a. hotel In New York yesterday after their arrival from 

t. Louis to a.ttend the major leaKUe schedule nteetln .. s starting Feb. 1. Dyer is startin, his first yUr as 
major league manager. (AP WIR.EJ>1l0TO) 

~read()n Goes Slow 
In Trading Deals 
For Cardinal Stars 

NEW YORK (AP)-Salesman 
Sam Breadon, the most sought 
after man In basebaU, arrived in 
town yesterday for the schedule 
meetings carrying a St. Louis 
Cardinal roster loaded down with 
25 pitchers but announced he 
planned to "go a little slow" in 
unloading his samples. 

"Some of those pitchers 
wouldn 't seU for any price," said 
the president of the Cardinals, de
clining to name any names but 
obviously referring to a tosser like 
Johnny Beazley, who went off to 
\var fresh from a brilliant world 
serles triumph. 

Asked about stories that out
fielder Johnny Hopp was on the 
block, Breadon stated, "nobody on 
the club is for sale." He admitted, 
however, some could be had for 
the right price. 

There were reports that the 
Boston Braves and New York 
Giants had an inside line to a 
couple of pitchers, an infielder 
and an outfielder on the Red Bird 
list. 

With Frank Crespi, Lou Klein 
and EmU Verban, all regulars, 
back at second base, the Cards 
could well afford to deal for one. 

Red Sot Catcher lign. 
BOSTON (AP)-Catcher Hal 

Wagner's signed contract was re
ceived yesterday by the Boston 
Red Sox and Ken Chapman of 
Mansfield, a candidate for the 
third base assignment, notified 
the American league baseball 
club lhat he would be released 
from the navy Sunday. 

M tmen Open Season Monday 
Coach Mike Howard's squad 

will open the 1946 wrestling sea
son against Wisconsin here Mon
day night at eight o'clock. The 
meet will be held on the basket
ball floor. 

Fred Dexter, second semester 
enrollee from Davenport worked 
out with the mat squad yesterday. 
An experienced grappler, he may 
get the call for the 175 pound 
position. 

beat Chicago, 25-11, in a Big Ten 
dual meet. Most of their strength 
is in the upper weight classes. 

Coach Howard hopes tc use 
Jim Knowles in the 155 pound 
class if he can make the weight 
limit. If Knowles cannot get his 
weigth below 155 pounds Mike 
will use Art McCabe in that class. 
The other positions are tentivety 
assigned except in the 175-pound The Wisconsin matmen recently 

~===========-. class where either Dexter or' Bob 
• Johnson will wrestle. Oklahoma AM Faces 

Tough Competition 
From St. Louis U 

• • ST. LOUIS (AP)-The national 
champion Oklahol1Ul Aggies will 
meet the BiUikens of st. Louis 
university here tonight in a battle 
for lirst place in the Missouri Val
ley conference basketball race. 

The Aggies now lead with three 
victories against no defeats hile 
St. Louis has won both of its con
ference engagements In Impres
sive fashion. In one of their per
ennial bids for national honors, 
the Oklahomans have won 13 of 
their 14 contests, dropping a four
point decision to DePaul in their 
second game of the season. 

[ I • '::'Z~l 
Last Times T onite 

with 
CHtSTER MORRIS 

Nina Foeh - Steve Cochran 
Richard Lane - Gtorre E. Stone 

Iowa wrestlers and their prob
able opponents: 

J21-Nyber.. (I) vs. Robin
son (W) 

128-Qulnland (I) VS'o Palmer 
(W) 

136-Maelu (I) vS: Paine (W 
US-Barker (I) vs. Hoff (W) 
15S-.&no1\'les or McCabe (I) 

vs. MaUesheim (lV) 
165-Gray (() VB. Barban 

(W) 
17S-Dexter or 8. JohJllOn (I) 

VS. Johnson (W) 
Hwt.-A. Johnson V8. Bennett 

(W) 

-Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

UitdUjU 
NOW -ENDS 

Satarday-

WHEEl 0011 OUII 
ON LEAVE IN GAY PAREE 

and haylnr a HOWL of a time! 

Quiet Please 
"Cartoon" 

Rannlnr the 
Team "Sporl" 

Hawks Serious Iris~ Ch~nge Lineup 
• rOdlght In AHetnpt 

In Preparation ro Snap Losing Str,eak 

For Chicago Startlnr Lineups 
St. Pal'. POI. Sf. Joe's 
HOYt ....... _ .. ... F .. " ..•.......•.. _ .. .Noe 
McMahon ...... F ................ FO~ 
HerdIlska. .. ...... C................ Craii 
Seemllth ...... G .......... .. Matsllail 
Belter ............ G......... ....... U6U!e 

Lineup changes, designed to 
break the listleSsness and lack or 
desire to win that have marked a 

Coach Pops Harrison wen t 
about the business of preparing 
his defending Big Ten champs for 
their Saturday nisht duel with 
hapless Chicago with the same 
seriousness as if he were prepar
ing for a return engagement with 
Mlnnesotn tomorrow night Instead five game losing streak for' St. 
of for the expected slaughter of Patrick's, were revealed by Coach 
the loops cellar dwellers. 

A long scrimmage sesSion was Cliff Kritta of the Irish last nlgl!! 
the order as reserves racing up 
and down the court under his 
watchful eye and that of his as
sistant Tommy Lind. Special care 
was taken with the Hawk subs as 
the Iowa mentor repeatedly 
shouted words of advice and 
warning to them as they raced 

as he sent the Shamrocks through 
heavy workouts In preparation for 
tonight's tilt with St. Joseph's of 
ROCR Island. The battle starts at 
eight o'clock in the south side 
gym. 

The new Sha)nrock IlnettJ:) will 
back and forth. 

"r hope I get a chance to use add mOl'e height than has been 
s 0 m e or these boys Saturday seen in previous Irish crews. BllI 
hight," Pops declared, "but the McMahon, who has been used olily 
Maroons could hit a hot night and as a reserve forward thus 1ar, Is 
make it tough for us." I due to step into a starting role 

Chicago was a stub"Oorn foe the at one forward post opposite Merle 
last time the HaWkeyes met them; Hoye while Mert Herdliska will 
in Chicago January 21, as they move into the pivot slot. 
threw up a desperate defense and Bill Seemuth will drop from 
held the H:awks to a 23-12 half his center slot into a backcourl 
time margin. The Iowa team went post and wlll be paired with 
on to win that contest, however, Charlie Belger on the defensive 
as they thawed out in the final line. 
half to run up a 58-32 win. In addltlon to height the new 

Top h\en for the Maroons will be lineup will present the Irish 
Fred DeGraw a sharp shoolirlg with more drivln.f (lOwer .. 
forward, who hos piled up nine both Mcl\lahon and Herdllsb 
and a half point average in the are more powerful than Bob 
hoop lor the losing cause, and Brown and Tom Hoye whOlll 
Freemark, clever guard who paced they replaee 
the. Maroons in their last outing The Shamr~cks hold a previous 
against the Hawks. . 

Good news for Iowa fans was WID over the Rock Island c1~b 
forthcoming from Iowa Athletic whom they rolle~ ov.er, 4.7·36 m 
Business Manager Charlie Galiher Rock Island earlier In the. ~ear. 
who announced that because of MQst dang~rous of the VISitors 

the number of students that will wil lbe CrOlg and Marshall, cen~ 
be home for the three day hoH- and guard for tl1e Islanders who 
day beween semesters, 1,000 ad- are their most consistent scoters 
ditional general admission tickets and the defensive stars. 
will be placed on sale FOR THE 
CHICAGO GAME ONLY. About 
350 t:eserved seat tickets l:an still 
be procured Galiher announced. 

No Extingulsherl 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Engln~ 

company 27's pumper was rol1l1l1 
Luther Squeezes Past to answer a lire alarm yesterdi' 

and its motd\" suddenly burst inld 
Upptr Iowa, 31-291 flames. The pumper \:arril!d he ' 

firefightlng eqlilpment-not even 
FA YETTE (AP)-Although an auto fire extinguisher. 

outplayed in tbe clOSing half, Lu- The crew called engine compel\t 
ther's Norsemen who had helli a 34 which put out the fire. 
12-point adVantage at halftime The alarm was false. 
edged out Upper Iowa 31-29 in an I " 3 
Iowa confer~ce basketbllll game 
last night. 

Lut Day! 2 F1rM aan Rltall 
"Crime Dooblr's Warnin," 

"TIcer Woman" 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

en1 i; 'i':11 t= 
STARTS S8tbrday 

Tbe Danee-DaaUnl" 
•.• TUDe-Torrid 
•.• Musie.l atf. 

Carmen Mlf anrl;J. Mtrhael O'Shea 

It~F4I~ 
... -...."... ., , ~ f . /IJJS rtfI,.JfY. 

CO-HIT 

-Enas l'oc1ay- 1 
CLARR. GABLE IN 

'CALL OF TUg W1LD' 
Plus 

'My Heart Belohp to Dadd,' 

'7Jif111) 
5ttllrh Saturday! 

-PLUS-
'sltt MASTais' 
-SporUlahh

'Community Slnt' 
-LateNe~ 

--
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The Daily Iowan 

- WHERE TO GO 

Stpp in for sleaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

TEE AIRPORT LUNCH 

How's the Air 
Up lherel 

Com. d.OW1l \0 earth cmd 
adwr1iM the Dally lowan 
clcuaUled way. lust can lb. 
Bua1nesa Offlc:. In East Hall 
today and your ad wUl be ill 
tomorrow'. paper. 

The Doily lowon 

Call 4191 

LOANS 

Quick, ColllldflDtIal Loau 
On Jewelry, DlalDolldi. 

Radios, Lunare, ClotblJlw, 
Sportin6 GoodI, Hardware, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. LIna 8t. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

WItI (II,. cm_WBBK rrw, 
Winters has played Hitler some 
200 Urnes. 

Two former members of the 
'fIO-WIIO n ... ) lIB_WOlf ('lM1 
CBS-WMr (eet) ABo-KXEL (lS4t) Glenn Miller army band are _w 

. with Benny Goodman's orchestra. 
Varied shades of thinking They are Peanuts Hucko and 

within the Republican party on Bernie Privin. Goodman, now In 
the sUblect of political economy I Hollywood, heads back tor New 
will be highlighted with the ap-I YOrk late next month and has a 
pearance of Senator Wayne Morse flock of guest shots on network 
R 0) th M t 1 I 

aifers wa\tlng for him. 
(., reo on e u ua pane • __ _ 
program "Meet the Press," tonight TODAY'S l'aOOaAMS 
at 9:30. Senator Morse will be :;~ ~~~~f ~~:::'~relI 
queried by four journalists on the 
subject of "what he would do to 
liberalize the Republican party," 
and also on the question of his 
views wilh regard to current leg
islative matters. The writers who 
will fire the questions are Eliza
beth Mae Craig of the Portland 
Press Herald; Tom Reynolds of 
the Chicago Sun; Lawrence 
Spivak of the American Mercury, 
and William Hillman, MBS com
mentator. The program will or
I,inat~ in Wash i ngton. 

Book of the Monlh club renders 
are expected to swell the "Th is Is 
My Best" listening audience when 

lulure best ~ellcr, chosen by 
Producer Don Clark and the exeC-I 
utive board of that literary organ
izaUon, is dramatized on the air 
iimultaneously with its release in 
book form. Announcement of the 
radio premiere will go out with I 
adverlisement of the book selec
tion. Conference on choice begins 
Ihis week. 

Roland Winters, who took the 
pari of Eitler on a recent "Explor
ing the Unknown" dramatization, 
has portrayed the late (?) dictator 
mQre times than any other radio 
actor. Counting his work as a ror
mer broadcaster for the OW!, 

Wins Tax Suit 

lONG PENDING TAX CLAIM of 
~ltOOO.OOO against Doris Duk. 
C:olllII'c ll . above. by Hillsborough 
townshtp. New Jersey. is turned 
d~\\'l\. 7 to O. by the United States 
PUprerne court. The tobacco heir. 
ess )lad long con tended tha t thl' 
t~\\'l\atl!p had deliberately Singled 
h,r out to Imposl' II dlscrtmina· 
IO:y burden by attempting to col· 
Ie t taxes on Intangible personal 
Vrupmy. 0 nttrnationll) 

X:II New., Tbe naUy ..... 
8:55 Servl.,., R~rt. 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:15 VlclDry Views 
9:30 Lest We For,et 
9:45 MUsical Inlerlude 
9:U H, •• , The nail7 ..... 
10:00 What· s Happening In HOllywood 
10 :1:; Alter Break/ •• 1 Coffee 
10:30 The Booksltell 
10:45 Yest~rd.)'·. Musical Favorite. . 
11:00 Beyond VI~tory 
11 :15 Mid-Morning Melodle. 
II :30 Trea.ury Salute 
II :'5 Belore You Buy Q F.nn-ThIn1c 
11:~ Farm Flashe. 
12:00 Rh.vtltm Rambles 
12:80 New., Tile Dalb f ..... 
12:45 T.h~ COJUlant Invader 
1:00 MuslcDI thats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Musical Tnterlude 
2:15 Freedom Forum 
2:45 Arternoon Melod ies 
3:00 Ne .... The D.lly lo ... a 
3:15 France Forever 
3:30 No .... Tbe D.lly 10 ..... 
3:35 M"slc o( Other Counlrles 
3:15 Adventures In Research 
4:00 Adventures In Readlnr 
1:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
6:45 N ...... Tbo D.Uy low .. 
6:00 Dinner Hour 'MUSiC 
8:6t1 News, The Dally low,. 
7:00 Masttl'Works of Mullc 
7 :30 Sport. Time 
7:45 J:v nln, Musicale 
8:00 Heroe. of Ihe Marchanl lIIarine. 
8:15 Allium or Artl.b 
1 :415 Newl. T.e oan, 10 ••• 
9:00 Sign olr 

NIlTWOKK HIGBLIGBrS 
• p. • • 8 ,1W) p. " . 

WIIIT J . KIrkwood WMT Danny Kay~ 
WHO Melody WHO H'wod Th. 
KXEL Rancers JClCEL Ani. Sport. 

0 ,15 p. m. II t . m. 
WMT J . Smith WMT Newi. Gran' 
WHO World New. WHO Supper Club 
KXEL H. R. Gross KX!L H. R. OtOM 

6:90 p. m. li:15 p. m. 
WJIIT Ginny Simms WMT News, Lewl. 
WHO III. L. Nelsoh WHO News 
KXEL Old You Kn. 

4:43 p. " . 1O:8iI p . ... 
WHO Kaltenbom WMT Symphonette 
KXEL lIIarquls Ch. WHO Top TItIl? 
WMT Kaltenborn KXEL lIIel. of )Ifa •• 

, " ,..,. 11 , . Ill . 
WMT Aldrich Fam. WMT News 
WHO Melody H·ay. WHO Sports. Stern 
~AAL .t)JlnU lJa't! KXEL News 

1,110 p . Dl. 11 ,15 p ••• 
WJIIT Kat. Smith WMT So St·y Goes 
WHO Dulty', Tav. WHO Timely Topics 
KXEL Your FBI KXJ:L Rev. Pietsch 

• p. ID. L 1\ :1It p. !D. 
WIIIT Pays to be la. WM'l' OU Jteeo~ 
WHO Pea. Are Fun. WHO News, L·b.rt 
KXEL Jury Trials 

':110 ,P. ... . 11:. 11 p. !D. 
WMT Weblter. WHO Music; New. 
WHO Walt. Tim. KXEL Panee Orch. 
KXEL Sheriff lJ •. 

t p. .. WMT Pre .. New. 
WlIIT Pur.nte-I(. WHO Mid. Rhrhm 
WHO lIIystery TIt. KX!L Sl,n Of 
KXEL J'Wlts ------------
Sorority Graduates 

Given Jewel Degree 

The jewel degree was preSented 
to graduattng seniors of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority by the alwnnae 
in a candlelight ceremony at the 
chapter h 0 u se Wednesday eve
ning. 

Receiving the degree were 
Jan e t McTavish of Estherville, 
Betty Batta of Chilicothe, Mo., 
Bernie Feller of Van Meter, and 
Mary Elizabeth Stewart or Colfax. 
Corsages were presented to each 
of the honorees. 

BULLETIN 
continued from pa,e 2 

ately followin, his annual visit to 
Broadway. Reservations for the 
noon luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ, dial 9 t 32. The 
meetings are held In the univer
Sity club rooms. 
PROF. J,U~ M. WRIGHT 

Publlcl»- Chairman 

CAMPUS CAMlUtA CLUB, 
Campus Camera club will meet 

every other Wednesday Instead of 
Tuesday as has been the practice. 
Everyone interested In plJoloira
phy is invited to attend, these 
meetings. 

.JACK ~UNG 
VIee-pnatden& 

wt8TMJNSmntLOWSIDP 
VESPERS 

"Beauty and the Beast and You" 

FORn::~m apart-IWANTED: :=male or 1e-1 
ment available soon to party male, to model tor art classes. 

willi late model car for sale. CalJ ext.. 777. 
Write Box AA.. Iowan. ---v-a-m--AND--r·-ro--mm----

D!l.IVERY SERVIct LOST: Brown billfold between 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, East Jefferson and Englert thea-

n.ht hauling. Vru'Sliy-Hawkeye ter, Tuesday night by veteran 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 234.5. needing money to stay in school 
___________ Reward. Return Daily Iowan. 

ANNOUNCEMENlS LOST: '43 class ring, initialed 

(Formerly Warner-M.dJln) 
Poriralts 

APPUCATJON 
Hours 11 a. m. to I p. m. 

IL~.. D1a113D 

B.J.B. inside; and silver identi
fication bracelet engraved "Scot
tie." Return to Scottie Brandau, 
Extension 8650. Reward. 

LOST: Black Debutante dress Sat
urday night. Call hoop. ext. 34 

between 8 and 5. Reward. 

SPEClA~------ LOST: Gold compact and . red 
L SERVICE leather WUfold at iieldhouse 

~-_-::-=::-:=-:-_____ IMonda'y nIght, Reward. No ques-
S E R V ICE S !.ions asked. Please return. Call 

Let 111 print your favorite 3135. 
Kodak ntnUves on quaUty 
por1raJt paper. Black aDd LOST: Black, cloth purse with 
whJte or tlnt~. zipper, Englert Thealer Sunday 

nrrZ STUDIO afternoon. Reward. Call 6220. 

S S. Dub.~e Dial 'SlIt 'I WORK WANTED 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING GIRL wants work all day Satur-
-- . day. CalJ ext. 8543. 

NOTARY PUBLIC I-ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-
MARy V. BURNS I trical wiring, app.;ances and 

601 Iowa State BIde. radio repalrln,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 2656 Dial ~65. 

~ SALESMAN WANTED 
T~RIFtC SALES: Hi-st-or-y-oC 

----------------------HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED: Student laun

dries to do. Dial 7449. 

WANTED: A young man of good 
character with some study of 

pharmacy or experience, desirous 
of later partnership or ownership 
In a paying drug store in a good 
county seat town in celJtral Iowa. 
Write B x Z-2, Dally Iowan. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture loIoviDJ 

AlIk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

World War II. Complete, au-I 
th~ntic .with photographs. Biggest, i OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
quickest profits of your liteUme.,-
Write RIVERSIDE PRESS Iowa SPECIAL 
FaUs, Iowa. ' ARE YOU ST1LL ON-T-E-'R-M- TN-A-L 

, LEAVE' 
" POSITION OPEN rr so, you hav!' until' 20 dRYS a rter 

Sixty year old mllnufacturing it expires to join ~he Regular 
Company selling direct to farmers \ 
has opening tor one honest., hard Army with the permanent. grade 
working representativc in your I of moster sergeant. Your dote of 
county. Sales experience valuable rank will be the dale of ntry on 
but not necessary. We furnish continuous active service as of
everything and train you. Perm a- !leer warrant o([icer or flight of-
nent, big repeat business. Pay . ' , . . 
weekly. Must have car. EarningS ' flcer. For further mform~~on 
$50 to $100 per week. l( interested contact the U. S. Army RecrUltmg 
write immediately to Sales Mnn- Station at. the Poat Office Bldg., 
aier, tor full particulars. 306 S. Iowa Olty, Iowa, every Wednesdav 
51st St., Omaha, Nebr. and Thursday. I 

POR SALE INSTRUCnON 
• HOUSE TRAILER rOt· sa le, 16 It. DANCING LlSSONS; Ballroom, 

$750, Inquire at Louis Drug Dial 7248. Mimi YOllde Wurlu. 
Slore. CaU 9313. 

FOR SALE: Overcoat, high boots, 
suit, shirts. · Phone 2760. 

FOR SALE: New fur coat, size 12. 
$40. Call 3214. 

----~ ----------
FOR SALE: Moliere wooden clar

inet, new, condition fine. Case 
and cover. Call 5716. 

FOR SALE: Schick electric razor, 
good condJtlon. Call 7143. 

FOR SALE: Girl's skates, size 6 
shoes and box heater stove. Phone 
5721. 

FOR SALE: Long, black velvet, 
hooded evening wrap trimmed 

with white fur, practically new. 
Size 12 to 14. Call 5580. 

is the subject of Mrs. Edward F. 
Mason's sculpture demonstration 
lecture which will be given at the 
stUdents' vespers in the Presby-, 
te.rian church SUllday at 4:30 p. m. 
The meeting is open to all stu
dents and their friends. A regular 
supper and recreation hour for 
students will follow. 

LUELLA BARE 
President 

SEALS TRYOUTS 
Seal club tryouts will be held 

Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 7 p. m. Only 
one tryout will be held this sem
ester. For further information see 
the bulletin board In the women's 
gymnasium. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
There will be no meeting of Al

pha Phi Omega this week. Next 
meeting will be Thursday, Feb. 7. 
See Iowan tor further details. 

C. R. WURTZ 
Secretary 

UNlVERSJTY LIBRARY 
HOURS 

Schedule of university library 
hours, Jan. 31-Feb. 2. Reading 
rooms, Macbride hall and library 
annex: Jan. 31, closin. hour 6 p. m. 

Feb. t, 8:30 a. m.-12 M.; 1-5 p. m. 
Feb. 2, 8:30 a. m .-12 M. 
Spec!.al hours for departmental 

libraries will be posted on. the 
doors of each library. 

R. B. ELLSWORm 
Director 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Caralle. 120 N. Clin

ton. Call 4883. 

NOW 0 
LEAJtH TO .LY 

Ground and FlltM Cla_ j\llt ... rtm.. Call today. Dual Inlltruc\Jon 
,lven. T(.In1r1. Planet lor Rent. 

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL '13. 

low. CI\y Munelpa) ,:.!.".,rt 

Radios Rented by Day 
or W.ek 

Record Players for ReDt 
Publlc Acldreu lor all 

lDdoor or Outdoor 
OccculoM 

Dlal 3265 Iowa City 
8 East CoU~ Street 

CLASSlFJED 
RATECARI 

CASH RAn 
lorJ~ 

lOe per liD. per dQ 
I coDleCutive d~ 

7c per liDe per dQ 
• CODJecutive ~ 

k per UDe per ~ 
t month-

4c per UDe per dQ 
-J'1Iure e wwdI to Une

MlDimum Ad-2 lln.e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISOe col. IDcla 

Or '5.00 per lDOIla 

All Want Ada Cuh in Advanee 
~ble at Dail7 Iowan BuaI
QeII otftc:e da1l7 until e p.m. 

CabCell8t1oDl must be caUed ID 
before e p. m. 

a-ponaible for ODe I.ncorNct 
IDMrtSoD 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 
'~~=================='C 

Ads Get 
,.... Baled Good. 

PIeI C&Il. B~ .1 
l.oiii ......... 

Special OrcUn 

Results 
TIme tor .. Inter cba"",-ov .. 

.t 

Vlml'. Stanthrtl R.rwfM 

"II J'8Jlr &Ire'll nat
Don" C1IIII. u ll ..... 

Yea .... ahra,. weloo.e, 

&Dd PU~S .... lew at uw 

DRUG SHOP 

. . 

City Bakery 
lIS .. Waab.lDdoll DIal .... 

Fountain Help Wanted 

Full or Part Time 

FORD HOPKINS 
CVmer of Utili .. CoU..re. Pilon..... I , 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq , Preaalnq 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

and BlocklD9 Hata -
Our Spechlty 

Pick lip and delivery service 

TllBEE DAY SERVJCB 

- We pal' Ie each ter haIlren -

.. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew (ompany 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

NO\N, J WANT' YOU 
10 a:>eN AND CLOSt;: 
THAT DOOR GENTLY. 

FIFTY TIMES--' 
UNDERSTAND? 
FIFTY TIMES--

GENTLY! 

ETTA KETT 

1 ______________________ __ 

Horses and buggies are a thing of the pasl. 

Bul Thompson's Service will always lasL 

Thompson 
TraMfe, & Storage Co. 

DIAL 21&1 
I" Seu&h GUbert Street 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

2-' 
CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

GOOD JUDG
MIHIT! ···IF YOU 
HAV" ANY FUTURE 
PLANS ~ A P~T 
LI:T /liE. SuGGEST 

".t7·YEAR. LOCUST! 
···.NO CAr., O~ 
WTHI>R. FOR ~ARS 

B6iWEEN 
APPEARANCES! 

.. 

7 

\ .. 

... 

... 

.. , 

., 

" ... 

.1 
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Rotarians Hear General Motors' 
Side on Current Strike Issue 

'a look at the books.' not becllu Red Cr'oss Offers bcnefits and other governmental issue will be 01 special delivery D. C. on or octcr Feb. 26. To fa. Mould be for only one variely« 
we have anylhIng to hide, but be- le~slalion as well as the filing of size. cilltate Prompt .delivery, requeSts atamP. • 
cause tbe idea itself hides a threat CI" Se I" Se" claims applications can be handled The wOTds "Ul1it\1d Stutes Mer-
to GM, to all business, and to aim H Ing nice for any local ex-serviceman at the chant marine" appear in t h r e e 
you, the publiC." chapter oflice, 15¥.. S. Dubuque lines in the upber leIt corner. 

As fer the corporation's ability Discharged servicemen return- street. "United States Postaie" is prInted 
to pay, Skelley said, "The union I t th ' homes In Johnson in three llnes at the right, and be-
pl'oposes that labor pocket the ng 0 elr •• ., tween these two. at the center toP. 

By JEAN GALLAHER profits o[ bu_iness without being counly were reminded yesterday New Stamp Honors are the words "Peace and War." 
"The machinery thaI could con-1mands. GM straight lime hourly wilJing or able to accept any re- by the local American Red Cross Stamp collectors desiring tirst-

"p.rt our American system into earnings would go up more than sponsibility [or sharing losses chapter that Lhe chapler services M h t M " day cancela ions may send not 
some sort o[ socialistic. regimented the rise in the cost of living sin<.'e when tho.y occur." are avallable lor the settlement of . ere an anne more than 10 ordinary-size, prop-
economy has been instalJed wlth- To Illustrate his point he quoted erly addressed envelopes to the 
out approval 01' consent of the con- Jan. I, 1941. Workers receiving the reply given by the union to a their Claims as veterans. Postmaster, Washington 13, D. C. 
gress-or even the authority ot $56.93 a week during lhe war member 01 the fact-finding board. Immediate aclion on such claims A three-cent stamp of the An enelosure of medium weight 

t " 

Completely Redecotit~d 
Same Delicious. , 

Food 

precedent.." This statement was would have received $83.44 a week Reasons for Raise is essential because o( the increas- armed forces serie~. in honor ot should be placed in each envEllope. 
made by W. G. Skelley, branch for the same number of hours. or a "There are lhree things whleh ing number 01 veterans returning th e merchant marine, wi I 1 be Cash. money oroers or postal 

Iowans love qood 
food. Switzerrs s.rve 
it. That'. why, more 
and more. the cin· 
s w e r to "Wbeie 
shall we go" is 
Switzer's. 

Try Our 
manager tor General Motors in 10 percent mOre "take-home" pay. support our contention. There is to civilian life. placed on sale at the .Washlngton notea mUit accompany the re- I 
D MOines, to a meeting ot 175 "Inasmuch as GM made offers the rise in the cost of living. .. Th~ time for the veteran to Iile D. C. postoifice Feb. 26 and wjlJ quests for covers. but postage 
business and university men yes- that met their !irst two 'issue~,' there is the loss of overtime ... his claim is now, the local chap- be available at ". p 0 s i offices stamps and personal checks will 
terday noon at Hotel Jefferson. the UAW-CIO leaders changed there is the loss of wages due to ter advised. He may not immedi- throughout the country ,soon after- no t accepted. No uncanceled 

According to Skelley, the ma- their approach again. Take-home downgrading ... tho set h r e e ately need the assistance to which ward. .' . " stamps will be sent. 
chinery has been installed undel· pay and cost-or-living income things are in our brief. he Is entitled. but as the thou- A liberty shij;>~, unloading its Collectors desiring stamps of 
pressure from the leaders of a weren't lhe real issues alter all," I "Despite those. if they together sands of discharged men grow cargo is the central design of ·the selected quulity can obtain them 
monOPOlistic labor union; namely, remarked Skelley. "They had de- were to amount to hall of 30 per- into millions. it will take an in- stamp, which . is printed in blue. from the Philatelic agency, Post
the United Automobile Workers of tided that they wanted a raise on cent. we would still insist on 30 creaslngly long lime to adjudicate Arranged horizontally. the new office departmen!!. Washington 25, 
the cro. I the basis of GM's ability to pay. percent because that is tied in with claims and disheartening delays 

"The issues at stake fal' tran- and said they wanted a look at our concept of the need for in- may be encountered by the man 
scend the interests of General Mo- the books' so they could tell us creasing purchasing power in the who puts off filing bis claim. 
tors," declared SkelJey. "It is an whethcr or not we could pay what economy, and we want General Any serviceman may designate 
issue that calls for all citizens, as they demandeq." I Motors to give a 30 percent raise the Red Cross to act for him in 
shareholders in a free America. to I Since the amount of profits, despite whether we can justify it presentation of claims. The organ
decide now whether they approvll sales. depreciation and amortiza- on the basis of an., one ot those ization has been aulhorized by the 
or disapprove the political future I tion charged oft on plants, equip- factors or a combination of all veterans administration to act in 
that is in lhe making. ment, reconversion set-asides. in- three of thcm." this capacity. Ninety-five thou-

"To General Motors it is clear vestments. cash, go v ern men t The problem, says GM. is one sand such cases were handled in 
thaI the future of GM, its employes bonds, accounts receivable and in- that faces busine s as a whole. one month alone by the Red Cross. 
and the public is involved and we I come of the past year is all filed America is at the crossroads. New General information on claims, 
feel obligated to present our rea- with the securities & exchange legislation affecting management-
soning to the public. board or broadcast to stockholders labor relations will not settle a says GM. is the reason for the 

Less Work StoPJlaces 01' sent to newspapers and public thing if it does not establish clea,ly deadlock. 
Skelley pointed out that GM's libraries. the union can look at the principes upon which :fair Host at the luncheon was V. W. 

record of work stoppages during the books. What ihe union wants wages are determined. The issue I Nail, local Chevrolet and Buick 
ihe war was 14 times better than then, says GM, is the predicted is not the financial status of the dealer. 

HOME OWNED, 58th YEAR 
Iowa Cily's '~n De~erit Store 
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. Swilzer's Cafe 

• 

the average of the rest of the au- production schedule, its anticipated company involved. but whether it I Other General Motors officials 
tomobile industry. He declared cost of materials and complete in- is a sound principle that any em-I attending the luncheon were: W. 
that GM is not anti-union. nor op- formation on the relation of GM to pI oyer should be forced to pay \ R. Williams, branch manager of 
posed to unions as such. Further- its suppliers, and data :furnished higher than competitive wages on the General Motors Acceptance 
more. GM has always paid liberal to the OPA as a basis for lhe de- the basis of assumed ability to Corp., C e d a l' Rapids; Emmett 
woges. termination of the new automobile pay such wages and stay in busi- Hauth, district manager :lor the 

Arter the executive order on re- price ceilings. ness. Chevrolet Motor Co .• Des Moines, . , 

- .. ,oO 

.' HEAR'l" : .. II.. ...... • 

, 

.. . . 
... 

" . 

conversion ot Aug. 18. 1945, thl! A Look at the Books PrincIple Rejected and John Moore, representing the 
UAW-CIO made its basic 30 per- Skelley declared that, "A 'look "In the General Motors case tbe Motors Insurance Corp .• of Des 
cent wage increase demand In a at the books' is a clever catch UAW-CIO has rejected the prin- Moines. 
letter to GM. Collective bargain- phrase inlended as an opening ciple which has been as basic to To facilitatc the presentation of 
ing between ihe iwo began Oct. 3. wedge whereby unions hope to pry trade unionism in the past as it his speech, Skelley used a duplica-
1945, and lasted until Nov. 20. their way into the whole field of I has been to employers. The UAW- tion screen presentation of General 

. . 
, ; 

~ . ' . 
.... t I!' • 

,. .f .. .. CATGHERS 
• '. ", • t 
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1945. management. CIO wants a new s~t of rules based Motors enlHled, "Here Is the 
Nov. 19 the union sent a 24-hour "We, therefore reted the idea of 011 revolutionary prll)ciples.'· This. Issue." 

ultimatum to GM in which the 
proposal was made lhat the union's 
wage dispute with that corporation 
be submitted to arbllration on the 
union's own terms. 

Despite the fact that GM ac
knowledged til e u llim at u m 
promptly and agl'eed to reply on 
01' before Friday. Nov. 23, ihe 
UA W -CIO ordered the strike Nov. 
zO. 

Proposal Not In Good Faith 
Said Skelley, "This arbitrary ac

tion on the part of the union dem
on~lraied clearly that its proposal 
was nol made in good faith. The 
lInion was fully awal'e that the 
conditions imposed in its cleverly 
worded arbitration proposal made 
Ilcceptance impossible so that GM 
could be blamed lor a strike that 
thc union had been planning :for 
many monthfi. 

"It was not arbitration the union 
proposed, bul abdication and sur
render of the esseniial functions of 
managemcnt. because the terms of 
lheir rules would have meant con
ceding their demands." 

This action of the union, claimed 
Skelley. only served to verify the 
ufficial UAW-CIO policy as stated 
in the Oct. 1, 1945, Issue of the 
"United Automobile Worker." In 
this' publication was the report on 
ihe international executive board 
meeting al Flint. Mich., Sept. 13, 
1945. 

Test Corporation 
It said in effect that industry 

musl give thc 30 percent increase 
or a test corpol'oation would be 
selected upon which the union 
would force its demands. Also the 
union declared its intention to pit 
the cntire economic strength of the 
million-member UAW-CIO against 
it. "All ot our members will work 
without stoppages of any kind to 
cnable the other automobile man
u raclul'ers to go as far as they can 
in capturing the market Irom the 
struck corporation." 

Speaking for General Motors. 
Skelley said, "It has become obvi
ous to us that wages are but II 

pawn in what the. UAW-CIO ad
mits and boasts is a test case-a 
test case in a monopolistic grab for 
PQwer. the first move to get its 
linger inlo the whole field of busi
ness management." 

In the · union's original letter to 
GM it was declared that the in
crease was essential because ot the 
rise in living costs and the reduc
lion in the wartime 48-hour week 
at 52 hours' pay to a 40-hour week. 
To mcct this need GM proposed 
Nov. 7 to increase the wage rates 
of all job classifications which had 
not risen Lo meet the cost of llvlng 
since 1941. The first estimate of 
the amount of this increase was 
8 to 10 percent. 

As the government developed its 
wage-prke policy further. General 
Motors adjusted Its calculation. By 
Dec. 6, the amount of the adjust
ment was determined at an aver
age Increase of 13", cents an hour. 

More Take-Heme Pay 
AccordlJig to Skelley, this oIfer 

wGllld have satisfied union de-

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
't Course fo, 

COllEGE StUDENTS otHI IUDUATa 
A thocough. intend ... <:ourH-IUrt· 
ing February. July. October. Bulletio 
A,on request. RegilUatioo _ opea. 

• Regular day and nenlns Khoot. 
lluougbout the year. Caw,S. 

A SCHOOL 0' 'USII"" 
'111'''''''''' COL"O. III." An .. 0.,,, 
'HI GRIGG COLLI •• .......... ___ ~I.C'O' 

.............. ,.,1(.". 
bcpt.CP 6 N. MJch ..... A-. 

Chi.,..., a. UIiaoia 

fBREE EDUCATORS EXAl\DNE a convention prorram at a meetln, In Des Moines yesterday 01 city 
superintendents In connC()tion with the 91s1 annual eon,'enUon 01 the Iowa State Education association 
Left to right are Paul B. Jacobson. superIntendent 01 schools. Davenport; Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of schools, Iowa City and Dean Paul C. Packer. Colle,e or Education, llnlverslty of Iowa. 

l(1r Itcr Va/elltinc 
GIVE A 

Personal Message Bracelet 

8"lraved ON 

SterUNI Silver 
,cinks ---'" --_., .. ~ 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

EngrovetJ 
fREE 

Wltile You 
Walt I " •• 20% 

f.ci .. To.: 

Engraved ' .• nonal M.s~ ••• oIli1e1oag EManne,.t 
. ... Make your own message. Girls will want several of th"e Beautiful 

" Sterling St1ver Message Braceletl. An everilisting rememberance of 
their boy friends. girl friend. and relatives. It; collection of 5 or 6 
braeel." wOrn together is extremely smart. Start her callectian toda y. 

lette~A 

, 

'. .. 
I'~' ~~. - , 

.. VAL:ENTINE CUES. The best Spring ever YQu're b.oth: back . 

able , ; 
again. with YO!Jr Valentine ... Make it romantic; a",d .mer/lor- .. '., ~ 
. ccipfivate her with Valentine Magic from our Main FIQor ' ... I :. : 

>, .' . 
" 

< • 

, . 

" : 
) 

.J '. Sparklin~ jewelry , . . handsome han~b~gs . . . delicate hanki~s. 
, . , loyely cosmetics ... gifts that are excitil")gly feminine as she l$i 

.AnCi cat~h a twinkle in her eye when she sees it's from her fQv~rite store. ' 
! 'It" .' • '\" ~ 

A clwrgc UCCQ11.111 ttt 

YE7,'TER'S i;, (J. cunucllwI<1 

way IQ 8110/1. 

A 1'1I1y al our al/ioc IIOW. 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

I'EARLS: By Coro arid Rich-
cHcu. One. two and thrlle 
strand ..... , •• .,. to ,10.98 

COSMETICS 
Ask yoursclf whnt a lady loves 
- the answel' Is perfumc. Let us 
suggest "Sutrendei· ... "New Hori
zons," "Reflection" "Shangha'/' 
"Emcl'audf:." "V Almont." ":.Jas-
"Plaline ................. ,1.(;' to ,14.&0 
mille," "Dress Parade," uTabu," 

(COSMETICS-First Floor) 
All prices subject 10 Feeleral 

Excl!Je Tax. 

New CQro Krafi novellY animated jew
elry. Birds, Horses, Owls ... Sterling 
silver, iold pJated with rhinestone out
line and sparkllng synihetic stones. 

.' 

$IUI to $25.00 

COLOGNES -
"Wicked," "Shangrila," 
Roger & G a Jl e t 's 
"Night of Delight" and 
"On Leave." "Summel' 
Tim e," "F leu r-d'
Amour," "Y a n k e e 
C 1 0 vel'," "Gemey" 
"Gold Tassel." "Per
suasion. " "Courage" 
and '-TroPlcal Night" 
.... ,' ........... ,1.00 to ,2.25 

CHARLES OF THE 
lUTZ - Individually 
bleli(led powder. Box ;,1." &0 '6." 
TABU--Oologne. lace 
powder and lipstick 
............... . ,I.st &0 $3.50 

PURSES 

STAT,ONERY 
FORGET·ME.NOT, by 
Brandt. Beautl!ully deSigned 
stationery with pastel col
ored tint envelopes. 30 de
corated sheets, 30 blank 
sheels. 30 envelopes. Box 
....... ..... : ...... ........................... 711e 
ELFIN FAN TASY, by 
Brandt. 30 decorated sheets. 
30 blank sheets, 30 tint-lined 
enveloQCS . • BolC ..................... 98e 
COLON,IAL PLUMBS. 
Fashioned by ~lItZ. 48 sheets 
36 striking envelopes ...... 9Sc 
DEAltT IU;AT. Floral 
nolcs, by Katz, ' with little 
heal·t in upper right hand 
corner. Ideal for Valentine 
Day. 36 notes. 36 envelopes 
.............. .. .............. ................ Die 

New Corde's WiUl plastic pulls and trim. 
Some have outside and inside Zippel'S . 

'US to ,IUS 
Genuine Calfskin Soft Leather ........ $7.'6 (up) 
Patent Plastic and Patent Leathers. Black. 

, .... (up) 
Plastic Rib with zipper top and leather lined. 
Red, Brown, and Black ........... ......... $4.,. (up) 
Kay Corda In Black, Brown and Blue 

..... (up) 

COMPACTS 
Pilcher silver plated c()tn
pact. Loose powder tyPe 
with leak-proof compart
ment. Beautifully deslKned ......................... ................. fl." 

::: 




